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T O T E S r  . MfflCANBAlW m G U N S I M A T Y  SIGNED
r A M T I 7 Q T  r i l M A Yt U W I L u l  U i l H l A A  Campaign in Texas
Candidate CettinR Moat Subacriptiona 

in Laat Twn Weeba of CampaiKn 
Geta $5* Hubbard Droaa.

itU BSC R IPTIO N S. NOT VOTES

JDailp and Weekly, New and Renewali 
in Sweetwater Territory Will Win 

Handnome Gown. /

Train. .Shoota 2* PaaaenKora. 
Wound .Waay (Mhera.

ROB WOMEN AND CHILDREN

With the uaberitiK in of the fifth 
week of the Kepurter’a amazinK $2,Q00 
nutomobile ami prize-winninic cam- 
paiirn comez the mo.«t sen:<ational free 
offer of the entire content—an offer 
that climaxes one of the most extra
ordinary circulation drives,ever stac- 
esl ill this territory.

Thousanils of reailers, a.s well as en
thusiastic candidates, will a.ssume a 
new and re<l hot interest in this tcreat 
lirive when they .scan the full-paRe il
lustrated announcement in this is.sue

HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 16.—Jesse  
H. Jones, recently appointeil director 
of finances fur the Democratic na
tional committee, today nameii W. I..
Clayton of Houston to direct the T ex
as CampaiKn for John W, Davis and 
Guv, Charles Bryan.

Clayton coaferreil with Davis at 
locust Valley Thursilay, Jones said in 
the announcement, and received the I Oy 'p|,  ̂ United Pre.ss. 
personal approval of the Democratic 
nominee.

KILL PASSENGERS ARE IN POSITION
------------- * 0 I — . -

Rebel Band of More Than IM  Wrorka  ̂Three Rival (.'aaipa Propare For A c -;

Meet Dark Horse 
In Okla,, Manday

k'ire Into Pullmana After Cara .\ro 
Derailed— Eacape With Loot,

Trailed By Troop*.

lion With Approach of Septem
ber and Fall Kloctioas.

ORGANIZATION WORK ON

; By The United Press.
! DKUMWKIGHT, Ok., Auk 1*5 — 
I Pracvically all of the 10,000 seats for 
the Oklahoma appearance of Jack  

{ Johnson, former world heavy weiKht

^AT CONFERENCE
Pact of Lundoo, Markinx .Succeaa 

Five Year Ur pa rations StruKKio, 
Aw ait* Ratificatio*.

MEANS R I 'l iK  EVALUATION

GETS UGHT RAIN
Reported .10 Inch Falls in Sweet

water Friday Niitht— Uicht .Show- 
era Elaewhare.

MEXICO C ITY . A uk. 16— A re M  
I luind of liuiwlits numberinK mure than
! 100 wreckeil a Vera Cruz pa.ssenKer camps the all iinpo^jtant work of o r - ' 
; train near Jalapa, a popular Mexican Kanizatiun is rapidly pruceeiltnK. and 
re.-iort, Friday, sent a.volley of shot* the dull appearance of the ramps wrill 

I into the Pullmans, kille«l mure than 20 chaiiKe to a s|iertacular fiKht with the 
! persons, ami e.scapetl with loot taken ; approach of September.
I from several hundre«l passeiiKers on i Partisans who Kather at the politi 
[the train. cal heud<iuarters here and in .ChiraKo
j It i.- reportotl that the Imn.lits had [ and .New York and ennipluin about

Partianns Who Complain of No A c - ;champion who meets Rrmt Simmons, O r m a n  PaymoaU Under Dawes {{law 
lion Do Not Realize Activity Be- I local nOKru heavy weiipht, Monday | Will Be Operative— Dramatic

hind the .Scenes. ' niKht in a ten round bout, have been . Scene in Pl|fliamenl.
-—  I .sold. Extra carpenters were rushed ! . . .

By The United Press. ) Ualay to con.stnict more seats in the,
•NEW YORK, Auk. 16.— Behiiul th e j» '^ n e  specially built for the fiKht. | 

scenes in the three rival political , —----------  ~— ----------— '

SEEKIN ^M ERCY
Harrow S t renwes Irrespun’sbilily of 

Y'oulh in Cross EzamininK 
.\lienislM at Murder llesrinK.

CHK'AGO, III, 
and more Clarence

Auk- I*'.
Harrow »■

More
tress-

AccordiiiK to reports received Sat- i Iwen mustere<l toKether aiul were uii- | the lark of outward demnip-trution o f 
urday by the railroads'anti the S o u th -j'h ‘r the leuilership of l,e Sanchez, rel»- | the ]>arty chief,- to arouse the rank 

n  announcement that fully explains ' western Bell Telephone Conip.my, I ‘‘1 leader. They Katheretl ulstut 40 ami file of the voter- little ilream o f irre^pon.-ihililies ofvyuuth
the iletails of this mo.st astouiidinK | mo-t of the cities in the Sweetwater ; l*'l"nieters north of the track. Tliey | the activity within. t *** .Nathan la*«i|H)ld

ami Rirliurd I.oeb from the Kalluw^offer. I territory missed the ram Friday
By way of showiiiK his appreciation ' niiHrt. althouKh a Kmsl rain fell south 

for the Kullunt efforts of the plucky j of Hoscoe, and extende«l clo-e enouuh

placed i.lotructions on the truck and j  Astute psditiciutis of the old line 
the entrine struck them, derailinK th e ; parties and leaders of the Independent munler of Koliert Frank-.
enicine and two cars. The roaches

conte.stants durinK the first (|uartet of ' to Sweetwater to put three feet of 1 over-turnc<l.
weeks, the campaiKn manaKer has de
cided to offer, absolutely free, and in 
addition to the oriRinal five hand
some awards, the choice of any $«0 
frock in Hubbards Dry Gomis Store to 
the fortunate candidate wrho turns in 
the number of subscriptions
durinK the final two weeks of this 
widely heralded campaiKn.

This unexpecte<l offer, cominK in 
the midst of the most spirite<l staK® 
o f the rare, is expecte*! to thrill the 
candidates and, also. Rive them th e . fell alone the T-P . 
opportunity to "k ill two birds with | AccurdinK- to the 
one stone.” It is vitally imimrtant 
that each contestant iliKest thorouRhly 
the followinK details:

This newest o ffer Rnes into effect

water in the SDfeetwuter Creek, on 
the Bradford ranch.

Abilene Rut .52 of an inch, ucrord- 
inK to the report made to the tele
phone company. Rain fall in Sweet
water was te|H>rte<i as .10 of an incli 
by the Sweetwater V'ulcaniziiiK Com
pany, volunteer weather ol».servers.

A shower from Sweetwater to Mary 
neal wns rei>orte<l on the Orieht, and 
Rood rains at Colorado and Vhilene, 
wnth showers between the two cities.

(Continue*! on puRe 5)

AT LEGION MEET
DeleRales and Members of Oscar Mc

Donald Poet Plan Trip to Brown- 
wood State Convention.

telephone roni- 
liany’s reports, no rain fell a t Rule, 
Brownwoml, Dublin, BIr SprinR, Sla
ton, ami Snyder. San .AnRelo, Rul- 
linip*r, Blackwell, Mertzon, Hamlin, 
and Coleman Rut liRht showers. Sliow- 

i ers were also reporte*! in Fort Worth, 
; Tahoka, and Stamford.

When the train was wrecked the 
luindits appcouche*! and sent a ileadly 
fire into the Pullmans. Twenty jier- 
.sons, inrludiiiR two military Ruards on 
the train were kilh'il, and tiozens were 
injured. The hambts starte<l pilluR- 
iiiR, and not even spariiiR women ami 
children, took money ami valuables.

Three Germans on the train seize*! 
Runs dro|ip*'d by the dea*l Ruanis and 
j*iine*l the humlful o f military Ruards 
in an unsuccessful attempt to l>out 
off the attack. When the bamlit had 
complete*! their pitlaRinR, they fle*l. 
Troops are trailiiiR them.

m**vement know that a whirl wimt 
fini-h with a smooth runninR marhine 
means votes on el*‘ction ilay wrtule 
.sp**eche' and flaR wavinR Ret only 
cheers in Aufu.st.

He i.s *levelopinR thi.- atiRle for u-e ritory IwRiti.s.

By The Unite*! IVess.
I .(t\DON, E iir ., a  UR. 16.—The 

pact of Istmlon- oNirkiiiR Uie succeas- 
ful teim iaation after five years of 
.■'truRRle on means of collectiiiR the 
tieiinan war deliC. was siRiied in the 
plenary .-ession of the conferee.- on 
the Daw*'- rejiort UiniRht.

At S-.'TO the la-t of the -iRnatures 
had b**en affixe*! to the pr*)toco|s and 
only ratification by the several par
liament- r*-mained to be effecte*! be
fore the Hawes proRram Ijecome.- op
erative. The paym ent of reparationn 
i- place*l on a .soumi and regular 
l>H.-is uml the with'lrawal of the 
Franco K**lRiun tns>p- in German ter-

Freezr Under Ireatm ent.
Karl Freeze ha-s Rone to H  Pii-o, 

where he will lie umU’r the ob-erva- 
tion of U. S. Army pbysieians, for 

I several w«s-b., ami wdl pixltably r*> 
from, there to IVnver. He ex|s-rt.- 
to be away from Sweetwater for sev
eral months. Freeze is an over seas 
veteran ami i- reeeivitiR treatment tjn- 
<ler the direction of the U. S. V*»t- 
erans’ Bureau.

as his basis for plea of m*'rry. He i.- 
utilizinR the state alienist for that 
purpo-e. T ihIuv he foreetl Hr Harold 
SiiiRer. one of the -tar ilefense alien
ists, to nilmit that the periotl of 
ailoI*-settce is the mo-t tryiiiR peritsl 
*>f y*>uth.

Harrow ha- secure*! similar ailml-- 
-i*>n- frtim other .state alieni.st.-. To- 
tlay’s short session of the munler 
hearinR was devote<l entirely to the 
ertiss exumiiiatinn of Hr. SlriRer by 
Harrow. The 
uitiltNl a new

There have heen dramatic m*H>tiiiR.s 
in the British parliament, but per- 
hap- none po -*̂ *.se*l the potentialitie- 
of the one toniRht when the Allicsl 
and German representatives met to 
-eol file contract which since the 
treaty of Versailles has *lefTed the 
Ijest minds o f many cabinets to satis- 
fact*>rily draft.

Tlie plenary session was cane*l a fter 
lonir -es-sions prin**ipally - amoiiR the
French and HelRians and tTermans, 

•loctor’- examinuti*>n ’ who were .seekinR to remove the last 
me*lical term t*. the ' remaininR obstacles in the path to the

W ANTRAILSTOai 0  0  F WINS
MCDONALD BU R IED

Funeral For Koocoe Rezidenb Held 
Saturday .\ftemoon.

.'4anla Fe Azka Control of ^weetwaler
Rrancb— Wuul*l .Vise Cunlral .Han 

Saba-Walamo Valley.

John A. McCujdy of the O.scar Mc
Donald Post of the American I-eRioii 
luw Rone to Brownwoo*! where he will 
work with the po.st there an*l'other 
1-eRion official.s for the opeiiiiiR of 
the State Convention which heRiim 
there Monday. McCurdy is one of the 
officially namwl delcRates from tho 
local Po.st. The other i.s Dr. OuilReon 
and Otis Henderson ha.s been named 
as alternate.

Dr. DudReon^ state*l Saturitay tliat 
he wouhl probably not be able to a t
tend the convention. Hen*lers*>n will 
probably ro as a delcRate, it is .state*!, 
and Po.st Commun«lcr HerrinRton h ^  
state*! that he would ro attend the 
reunion of the l*0th division which 
will be held in connection with the 
convention.

Besides the delCRate.s, many I/CRion 
members of Sweetwater are expectinR 
to atten*l the convention part of the 
three days. U. E. Parrishfi who was 
Post Commander at Rra*ly until he re
cently move*l to Sweetwater, will 
probably attend, it is state*l. Mr. 
Parrish was active in l.eRion work in 
Brady and community while he wa.s 
livinR there.

The convention is expecte*! to l>c 
one of the, if 4|ot the Rreatest and biR- 
Rcst, ever held by the l.eRion. Adju
tant Foihre ha.s e.stimate*! they atten- 
*lance to be over 6,000. Commander 
Sherwood and his .staff are expectesl 
to arrive in Brownwoo*! Sunday,

.^monR the -biR usues up before the 
convention at Brownwoo*! next week 
for settlement ami disposition are, the 
home at Kerville, the sanitarium for j 
treatment of tubercular iiatients | 
which was built larRcly throuRh the 
work of the Is»Rion, \he election of a

J .  (j. McDonald was buried at Uos- 
coe Saturday afternoon followiiiR his 
death at the home of a dauRhter eiRht 
miles south of Roscoe. Rev. G. W. 
Parks of Roscoe officiated. Mr. Mc- 
iKmatl) was 75 years of urc and is 
survive*! by .several .sons and tluuRh- 
ters.

PLA.NE HTUP.S H ERE

PuNHeiiKcr .Ship Larries Man From 
Dallas to El Paso F*>r $.700

By The Unite*! Press,

cor«»- of jaw breaker- that have t»een aRreem ent. How *leeply the conferees 
. liurle<l ab*>ut with Rreut free*lom by ' have felt the neeesipty o f rrachinr an 
1 the battery of alienis's. | oRreement durinR this meetinR of
' "Schizophrenic personality’ is- the premiers ha- been fre*iuently atteste*! 

new B'ldition an*l it is Dr. SinRer’a j since the ronferencs opene*l. 
version *>f a pha-e of "sp lit |»erson-'

. la lity .” ftchizophrenie persons are
OrRreo Teoiy “odd »ed rripUr" r.n.1 -o ffer «  !*;$»

Merkel— M in *'f memory i** thiiiRs Uiaz onflnoritr '
ought to lie remember. Hr. SinR«r 

-  . saiil.
Olid Fellow- lA'Rree team of --------  ------ —

Loral ( ^ 4  Fellows 
T*kes Honorz ât

Banner and Lhampionship.

Tl<.

FACE B l f r S E i ^
W.ASMINGTON, D. C., .Aur. 16.— j the Sweetwater lo*lRe retunie*! in 

The (Nilf, Colora*lo, and .Santa F e j triumph from Merkel \Ve*lne,s*|ay ^  
railroad today petitione*! the In ter-jn iR hl with the West Texa- I. O. O. K

FIND ( \lt

R and R Will Show Famous Forty 
Paramount L*i«^sre* Here— "M on

sieur Besuraire" LominR

stale Commerce C*>?nmission for per- Axsoristion’s championship ami ban
missbm to ar*|uire t>y lea.se control of 
part of the IW os uml Northern T ex
as railway which rua.s from Coleman 
to Sweetwater, Texas.

Permission was also uske*l t*> ar- ! 
*iuire control by lease of the Concho, I

.H|*>lrn Ford Discovered at \lha, W*M»d 
I (lunlv — Ih irl h>rap**s.

ner <if honor won in a contest in ile- 
Rre*‘ work. J .  WaRRoncr i- *leRree 
master and worked faithfully whip- 
pinR his team into shape for the try 
out.

The Reliekahs, their si-ter IimIro, ac- 
San Saba, and Wainmo Valley r a i l - : eompunitsi them, hut lost the contest, 
road. Ithc. banner roiiir to the .Abilene <le-

The Paiihamlle un*l Santa Fe rail- r lfc e  team. Their chaplain, Mr-. Rey- 
roail of Texas nl-o upplie*! for au

.\coordinR t*i a me- -irc  receive*! 
Saturday afternoon by hwal officers 
from Wood.- County auth*iritie-, the 
automobile which wax -toleii here 
from the xiriver of a local .service car 
i'oni|iany late Thur.vlay niRhl has lieen

With the -howiiiR here on .AuRU't 
20, 21 *>f "M<insieur n*‘aucaire” star- 
rinR Rudolph Valentino who ha.- re
turned to the -creen after an absence 
o f two year-, ami with the laiokinR of 
the "Faniou' Forty" hrami new Para
mount -en-ation-. the R an*l R The
ater- of Sweetwater face the fall 
movie -ea.'on with the larRest arrav 
o f vreaf picture- evcf shown here, ac-

A private airplane lieinR flowai by 
Aviator Byron Go«al aliRhte*i on the 
.Sweetwater lundinR ’ field Satunlay 
afternoon ami took on fuel from a 
local company. The plane i.s from 
lx>ve Fiel*l and Goo*l is carryinR a 
pa-ssCnRcr from Dallas to W Pa.-o. _ 

They are expecteil to retuni via 
Sweetwater Sunday or Monday it is 
state*!.

The trip from Dallas to K1 Paso 
throuRh the air will cost the pas-en- 
Rer $300.

WOMIj H ™
C«lmmiaai*>nern .Appoint Mrs. Baxter 

Lambert of R*iby to Finish IIuh- 
luind'o Term.

Slate Commander and the ehoosinR of 
the convention city for 1U25.

The convention will have ab*>ut 6060 
Votes next week, it ia .state*l. This ia 
l*a**Hl on the number of memliers in 
each I>>Rion Post, there beiiiR one vote 
credited for every 25 mem ben*. 
,Sw*»etwater will have "3 vote* to their 
rrc'lit.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. R. Hickman and 
family have moved from Kim street 
to their new home on the south >ide 
near the Sweetwater sanitarium.

At a meeliiiR of the Fisher County 
Commissioners Saturday, Mrs. ’Baxter 
lavmliert wn.x appointed to fill the un- 
expir<sl term as Sheriff, caused by 
the recent *l*'ulh of her huslavrsl, Bax
ter I.ainbert. Fisher County rom- 
mi.s.-ioner.s state*! Satunlay they were 

icerta'.n Mr*, iaiinlicit wouhl accept 
I the appointment, thus liecomioR one 
'o f  the first w*>men slieriffs in West

th o ritjf to uc*|i»ire contr*d by lea.-e of 
the Peco- ami .Northern Texas rail
way.

SE IZ E  BOOZE

K*>b> Man
Got

Arrested .After Officers 
Mash and Stills.

recox'crevl. The nies.-aRO stat***! that 
the car ha.l Ihh-,, foumi but that ^ „v je  ,«tron
boy who was .IrivinR it Rot away, i rnjove.1 the perf.irm-

It i- thouRht th.a.T the auto was left  ̂ unheaUble R ami
ill Alba, Woods County, ami that the  ̂ ^ Theaters 

I lh>y faile*! to return for it after learn- ' 
iiiR that it hail been capture*!. His 
arre-t, lu'wever, is e.xiH-cted 4o follow 
-hortly.

The car wu- rent* *1 here by a boy

nohls, won the me*lal offerisl in her 
vRork ami Mrs. J .  M. Simms, wa.s 100 
)ier cent perfect on her "past prand" 
vvork.

Both teams report a royal roo*I 
time, anti an e.xcellent chicken supfier 
followiiiR the hslRC work.

Members of the lailie.- doRree staff 
were: .Mrs. J .  WaRRomr, M r s .* .  A. j»b*)Ut l;> year- old who .-tate-1 that he 
Orr, Mrs. .1. 1). Williams, Mrs. .AT S.
Maurey, Mrs, Mary Bowen, Al/-. Itas-,Sam GeorRC of Roby wa.s hrouRht 

to Sweetwater and plare*! in the No- ca Dickenson, Mrs. W. H Brady, Mrs. 
Ian County jail followiiiR a raid Pri- i W. S . Cumliff. Mrs. Ben .Stamps, Mrs. 
day aftemmin in which Constable Will (ioorRe Moody, Mrs. Jack  McBriile, 
More of Roby, a revenue officer, a Mr>. Henry Davis, Mrs. C. D. Mc- 
State RanRer and a State pnihibition  ̂ .Anelly, Mrs. J .  M. Simms, Mis.ses May 
enforcement officer, confiscate*! two Tilly, l/vrene Williams, Bessie Revel, 
stills, one having a capacity of 50 Ral- j  an<l Jeanette Waile. J .  M. Simm- Do j 
lon.s anil one for 80 Rullons, 60 quarts , Rree Ma-ter. * 1
of whiskey in fruit ja rs, a 10-gallon ; J .  WaRRoner. dcRree nia-ter of the j 
keR of whiskey. 6 gallon keg partly winning team, named the following 
full, and .500 gallons of mash. j Odd Fellows members of hi- sta ff: F. j

wante*l it for just a few hours. He 
drove off in the Ford ami did not re
turn.

“ Monsieur Beaucaire,” is to be re- 
lea-ed .August 18. it is stateil, anil is 
bookeii in SwiH'twater August 20 and 
21, making this one of the first towns 
to, receive the picture. Besiiles Ru
dolph Vali-nlino in this greot Booth 
Tarkington story, are Bebe Daniels, 
Isvis Wilson, Doris Kenyon and Low
ell Sherman.

The raid took place north of Roby 
it is reported, and the arrest follow
ed.

It is stated that George will face 
trial in District Court at Rohy and 
also in Federal Court at .Abilene.

TIIK  COITON MARKET 
By I'he Swi-etwater Cotton ExrhanRe

Riiy, I- M. Hflhlmrd, Jaek McBri'le, 
Geo. W. Moody, U. H. Allen, Fil Vo'S. 
O. I .  .Stamps, Doe Sheppard, C. W. 
Jones, Joe Foy, J ,  Stewart, A’. S. 
Mauzey, 1,. M Penn, H, N Bullock, 
ami J . W Jasper. Elder Ellis was of
ficial te.am Imoster and Haims his 
goisl work along that line heli>ed the 
Imys "bring home the liaeon.”

George E. McKniglit has returii*'d | The “famous forty" Paramount pic- 
from a vacation trip to San Antonio, • ture- which R and K have sche*lule*l

to s)iow here for the 1324-26 season 
represent among the very finest and 
most Tioteil relea-ses ever made. Each 
picture is maile with famous casts 

I ami is absolutely new. Ineludeil in 
th$ list of the “ Famous Forty” are 
"The Ten Commandments ’ with The- 
mlore R Jlierts; ‘‘Manhan*ll«sP’ with 
Gloria Swan.son; "The .Alaskan" with 

! Thomas Meighan; "A rgentine Ixive”
I bv Ibanez with Belie Daniels; “The 

Angelo are expected m ,Sw,-etwater .lacqueline I*o-

l * r e d o  and adjacent points,

ANGELO COMING
Over Hundred .Han Angelo t itiezns 

Mill Visit Sweetwater Mednes- 
day on Extensive Trade Trip.

More than 100 visitors from San:

Wednesiiiiy afternoon on a trade trip 
anil boo.ster excursion simnsoreii by 
the Sun Angelo Boanl of City Devel-

I Texas.
I Funeral services were held fui Bsx- 
iter  l.iintiert in Roby Saturday. He 
' was Sheriff of Fisher County for four 

te im i, ami was ilefeate*! at the July 
primary by Will Burnett. The Sheriff 
elect has offere*! Mrs. latmhert hi.« aid 
In carrying out the *lutie.s of Sheriff.

The !,am b«4 funeral was one of the 
largest In the history of Fisher Coun
ty. Among th*>ee who atten*le*l from 
.Sweetwater were Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

New Y iirk.
Jan. Mureh July Oct,

open 2530 ‘2615 2640 2646
High 2630 2615 2640 2672
Isiw •2618 2516 2535
Close 2634 2,'.66 2613 ‘2612

New Orleans.
0|>en 2580 2602 2680 2.V*fl
High 258.7 2602 2.632 2632
(’.lose 26'23 2645 26.72 2631

.HI EH ART DIVISION .HUI
Dec.
2600
2610
25.70
2645

Ran; "North of 36” hy Emerson 
Hough; "A Saintfxl Devil" with Ru- 

„ . - dolph Valentino; "The Female, with
|opment and the Luncheon < luhs o f , Comp.son; "The Honor of His
! that city. , , , , i House” with Thomas Meiglian; “ Por-
1 The Angelo delegation is schedule*! ,  ̂ with Pola Negri, and
:to  arrive here on a special tram m er ,  ̂ Wagon.”
.the Orient at al>o4i1 .5:15 p. m.. The,

New York 
N*^' Orleai 
Dallas

I he .Hp**t Market.
•J870

Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hadderton, :Galve»ton
loui: Polk, ami I. W. Bra-hear. 1 Houston

2607
2740
271*0
2750

Hell t *>ni|Mn) District Manager G*>es hour of their leaving the city on their 
to F«*rf Morlh. 1 return home has not been set. but the

1 visitors expect to have time for scv- 
C. I . Stew art, district manager of eral stunts in the busine-- -*ytion of

j the Southwestern Bell Telephone the city, and visits with the merchants
I company, has tieen made Dix'iaion and hu-ine- men of .Sw<H>twater. 
j ( ’ommepciBl Sut»erint**ndent of th e j San .Angelo men and women are 
I Bell Company, with headquarter! at eomlurting a series of trips to -ur
I Fort W orth. He expects to begin his j rounding eitie- in their good w-ill tour

2340 ] new duties September 1. J program for the summer. All of the
26!*0 I The territory given Mr. Stewart ex- ' isits have been reporte*! very sueof!

! tend2816 from Temple to Amarillo. He ful A dinner will lie given the xm-- 
2876 1 xrill be succeeileil a - l)i»trirt Manager ; itur- at the Hotel W’right during thejr 
2x25 ' by N, H. Mimre of Mineral M'ells -tay here.

In line with the R and R The
ater- effort to please their patrons 
always, they ar* sen*llng out small 
blanks to theater-goers which they 
may fill in. stating the type of pic
ture they like liest, their favorite star, 
author and director anil any criticiiTn 
or requcr.t:; they might wish t*> inske. 
The manager of the R and R 'Theaters 
here also tale- that he will gladly 
give to any one who wishes to know, 
the exact dates on which the above 
“famou! forty” picture will be in 
Sweet w :‘ er.

1X.'
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May Yiait .Sweevaater on Tour, Hud 
Fisher Wrilea liuya.

Mr, and Mrs.. Rufus M riaht on Huy- 
inx Trip  Fur Hotel.
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Classified advertising rate* are Ic 
per word per in.sertlun'^ minimum

Mut\ and J e f f  may visit .Sweetwat
er on their present tour of the Unit- 
e»l States, aecordini; to a letter reeeiv- 
e»l from Bud t'lsher, creator of the 
fumou.s comics, in reply to the invi-

«sl by J. tl. Hawks and Monte ,M. Kat- 
terjidin from (i. H. Isincaster’s novel, 
“The laiw-Hrinifers." It was photo- 
irraphed by Percy Hilbun.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wrijrht will 
leave Swe«‘lwater Sunday on a ten 
day trip to fhicapo, where Mr. 
Wriifht will purchase new and mod 
ern furnishinjrs for the Hotel Wriifht.

V\’, n. Black, who will be the reg
ular minister at the Church of Christ, 
has moved to Sweetwater and will 
take up hia work Suin|ay morninp: at 
11 o’clock. Everyone is invited to 
hear him at the morningr service, and

tatiun extended .Mutt and J e f f  by Jack  < includiiiR the tiprd story, now nearuiK 
Reukley and Jay  Eitzireralil, Sw**et-1 completion.
water boys. j Mr. Wrixht will also purchase all

In his U tter written from New new ami mo*lern ei|uipment for the 
York, “ BilH'' .says: Coffee Shop and the Hotel Wri(rht

IVear Jack  and Ja y : 1 have con- kitchen while In Chicatro. The hotel

HARNKIT NEW S
A. M. Ree«l luckily e.scaped serious at h :l6  Sunday niKht. 

accident when the car he was driviiiK j 
.struck another car stopped in the
road for lepair.s. Reeil was thrown I Misse.s Lilly and Manruret Ailkins 
from his car ami reoeiveil minor of Hamlin have arrive*! to spemi sev- 
•hruises. j crul days visitinK in the home of Mr.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  H. Falinburph of I and Mrs. M. 1). C*K>j»er.
Hryan have Ihhmi visitinp Mr. Eitin-
burirh’s sister, Mrs. S. H. Stanfield, j, iOB>« a a.X k.K'Hu wiopitw icw k a a m «

XkR:H>(UtXJOUat}0<DQ£:)tfXK'>C>eKIK)(»L̂ ^̂

Curlee Clothes 
are made, priced 
and sold right

Whitten's Shop |

'.Mi*s. John Cavitt ami her children »
sulte«l Mutt ami Je f f , and if the old will lie completely e«iuipi>eil with | and Kiaml children have reiurnoil i 
can hanifs topether ami they have beautiful and modern fixtures and , from a visit at Plainview and IsivinK,' 2. 
time they are RoiiiK to try to make furnishings for the formal openjiiK of | \ . M.
Sw«-eiwater. j the new story, which will make the j Mr. ami .Mrs. J .  M’. Gill have mov-

You see they are on an exten*ie*l h*tt**l one of the larirest ami best west e*l to San .Anttinio.

•barKC for first insertion 30*'. Isjcal 
rmnlers lOc per line p»-r in.-^rtion. 
C arls  nf thanks, reaulutions of respect 
Miu .a memoriam 5c per line. Display 
adve tisinir rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the * flice  of The Reporter nut later 
than :o a. m., on the day of publica
tion a:> I preferably the day preceilinK

tour and they have i)uite a l*K of of Fo il Worth, 
citios on their list, but you can rest - -  —
assurtsl th a t if they can spare the ,  ,  ,  ,
time they will |{el to your city.

Your frieml,
HUn FISH ER .

Inalall Fire Plueo.
Thice new fire pluirs purchase*! by 

the city have arrive*! ami are imsiall- 
mJ. T wo have been placed on Craiu* 
street and one on .Arkansas .Avenue. 

Any €rrone*'ua reflection up*>n̂  the Hues will probably be onlere*! soon 
cbara ;e r, stamtina or reputation of i to he Install***! in the Mexican -set- 
any peison, firm or corporation which jtlem ents, it is stated.
B a y  Bri>ear in any of The Reporter’s — - — -  ^
^oblicatii'ns, will be cheerfully cor- M arriaar Licrnsrs.
ractec upon beinc broug it to the at-  ̂ M am age Iicen.se.- have lieen i.ssued 
tantion of the publisher j by County Cleik Gu- E'arrar t*> Rob-

' ert LomUm of Jacksonville ami Mi.ss 
Minnie Ruth .Smith of W’ils*)n; amiSOLA E l)

The my-lery sumiuiidinK the 
caui-e if the first, one, an*l only punc
ture th.- Skipper ha.* been force*l to 
repair, after driving an aut*>mobile 
for irany, many years, ha.' been ex- 
ptaine,!. He remembers that he put

t*» Davitl M. Thompson, J r . ,  of Shrev- 
e|H>rt and Mi*s /ella Kilmun of 
I’u 'o.

Sunrise Breakfast l‘arty.
Mrs. HowanI Hord was ho.stess 

hbr ieft shoe on first the moming of j S*t«r*l“ > morning at a sunrise break- 
tha fatal .lay. When, a fter hours of I*«rty at the City Hirk, naming I ^  
*laep ami p....dcr*.us thought on the C. W right her h.Hise
mysterv, ho announcetl to his wife I honoree.
that his failure to put h i. right sh*K*: "  right i.» a former Sweetwat- j ! [
on fir -t had cause.1 all the trouble. I "  »"•' irraduale,l from the
.she *le*lare.l that if a diverc- .li.l not '*•'“ ' '**'7- “ •*
coat mote than t t  50. .he woul.l leave ^  '»>'*’ l'«»-

' ce*le«l the breakfast which wa.* cook- 
 ̂e«l at the park.

• A M IS E M E M S  *
♦ • * • • • • • • •

The marvel.tus b*‘auty of the silent 
vast spaces of the frozen Canailian 
iiorthlami is the liackgrouml for the 
inas.sive THetro spectacle, “The Eter
nal Struggle." which is coming to the 
R and R I’alace Theater on Momlay 
ami Tu**s,lay. It was pro*luce*l by Reg- 
iiialil Barker, cre*lite*l wTlh beiag the 
greatest dirtwtor for his kimi of pic
tures in the entire film worhl.

There are many thrilling epi.*o*les 
in “The Et**rnal Struggle” that will 
remain unrivale.1 for a long time. 
With great danger to himself ami the 
big gr.iup of players he t*>*)k with 
him. as well as at great expense, Mr. 
Barker spent many months in the bit- 

Kl I ter c*»ld of the Arctic Circle filming 
<langerous .scenes among gorges, icr;- 
jam s ami hurtling rapids.

“The Eternal Struggle” is a Melro- 
laiuis B. Mayer presentation a*lapt-

.Mrs. V. K. Gover ami iliiughter of 
Merkel are .«pemling a few days with 
Mrs. Gover’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. 
B. Gardner.

Henry Seale of Bryan is ' 
relatives in Sweetwater.

visiting

•Arch Bruce and E. I -  Frost are ex- 
IH*cteil to return tonight from an auto 
trip over the Plains country.

I f  All the Foiks Who Wear

c  L O V E  -  G  M  P  S H O E S

I. LEE LUSK
Real Katato, Inourance A M  

Loana
NOTARY PU BU C  

W. Side Qua re Phono tM

FAM ILY I D L i r H S  
Woman -uffrage ha* .lone one thing 

—dt ha* iniecte*! the political element 
into familv life with the result that

j Rev. W. .A. Thornton ha* returiie*! 
from Pecan Gap, Delta C*»unty, where 
he comiucted a very successful meet
ing. He will preach at the laimar

AaBMuk.1 and wif^/Mwte* aiMt orothor. i.^**^* Baptist Church Sumlay mom- 
are oftelT lT̂ e«l up on opposiu shies | * " *  •‘̂ n .lay  night. Crops are
during a campaign.

Mr. fimi* that he ho* a har*l time 
telling .Mrs. TL>w to vote. Perhaps 
she take* the opposite side merely be- 
eause it i.- her privilege In any everg. 
he ran nut clip the hal'ot from the 
home newspaper, mark it for her, ami 
rest a--ured that the d ark - tallying 
the vote will get two markeal alike 
from hi.s household.

There were several instance, at the 
reeent natumal eonventions where 
husbaml* ami wive*, ileleimte* to the 
gatherings, cast their ballot.* for dif- 
fent randidutes. Bringing the *|ues- 
tion cliteer t*i home, while a promi
nent West Texas lawyer a*ldr*‘*.*e<l an 
au«lience here in the interest of Felix 
D Roliert-on for Govermir. h i' a-ife 
wa* the principal s|M*aker at a rally 
for Mr*. Fergu.s*>n at another city.

; fine in Delta County, Rev. Thornton 
-aiil.

yellow
Cab

PHONE 3*

It is a poor policy to eranoinize 
when it roaies to installing a 
plumhing B}«iem.
PiMir work an^ a low grade nf ma
terial mean ronstanl repairs.
I,et me do your plumbing and it 
will lie done right in the first place.

OTTO CARTER

ytntntnititpaiiica«Bc»<nmnMPg>toa)iucgua)(Bag|

Imported English 

Charmeuse Shirts

jORMOtW jrxBOOOtxxx^xiotjruai

N. J. Vaughan

rnoTocRAFin
Catches fleeting express* 
ions and makes them im* 
mortal— Photographs of 
loved ones are the choic
est treasures of all man
kind.
Ten, fifteen, or twenty 
years hence you will re
gret your failure ta ac
cumulate photographs—  
living images— of near 
and dear ones.
We suggest you make an 
appointment.

WILLIS ART GALLERY 
Telephone 214

K

were gathered together, they 
would make a far larger crowd 
than the one pictured above. The 
expression on their faces is very* 
typical however. In so many in
stances the man who first puts 
on a pair of Arnolds has found 
foot comfort for the first time. 
And that is sheer joy, if you know 
the sensations. I f  you don't right 
now is good time to find out.

/ I b l / M Y S ,
MttaKHMMg Iia x a  HMMa«»oO|9(K<MKliK!)iy0(ai}(M]0(«.K^KwMMMOCMOUUOtXXX.ttlt

o i Kim « w * x * » x x 3 a a B » o m H r o * B

First t hristian t hurrh.
Bitds *chnol meet* at It'.M), C. S. 

Perkin*, superintemlent. Preaching 
morning ami evening at u.-ual hour* 
by the regular minister. Vi*it*»r» and 
stranger* coniially invited.

J .  T. M cKISSICK I

KXXKKKXX' HXKKXKHKHXKXMXXKXKKSKSnK X X X XYgX XX X ICX X X X XX X XX X5 *» X

Member* of several cla.s*es of the 
Sumlay School of the First Melhml-  ̂
ist Church enjoyeil u picnic the 
City lotke Thurs*lay evening.

DOUTHIT, M AYS ft 
PERKINS

A r^O R N f y‘t  AT *wftW

X .r

•weetwator, Ttxaa TALKS
WE ARE TYPES—

There is the long willowy type, the petite 
dolly type, the dashing, the demure et 
cetera.

SO ARE THE MEN—
The type of hair cut in vogue when Lin
coln was President would not become the 
dashing Beau Brummel of today.
— We make it our business to satisfy the 
most exActin; of both xexes.

XKXX
XX
X
«r
M
HX I

$ . r .  S e n rD A Y  BARBER SHOP
New Texas Bank Building

Service
and

Quality
— THE UNBEATABLE COMBINATION

Sometimes you find one—sometimes the other. 
Often you find neither.
You get both here in fullest measure. There is 
speed, intelligence, and courtesy in our service. 
Both it and the quality of merchandise we sell are 
hacked by many years of experience.
Free Ice Water from a sanitary drinking foun
tain! Free air and water for your car.
Drive in—it's a pleasure to serve you whether you 
purchase or not,

Sweetwater Vulcanizing
^'Service With A Smile'

PHONE 397

Co.

i'ntr)ninn x ,t.*jQQ«6i.*AtX-*4Cjten*i*u*euuat v 'm 1
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THE PAST IS 
INTERESTING

— Every ’ individual and
<

every organization i s 

knonm by the past. It is 

usually safe to say that 

what has been done in 

the past will be done in 

the future; the past is a 

good criterian of what is 

tc come.

— We like to be judged 

upon the basis of our past 

for we know that our rec

ord is one in which we 

can take pride.

Wright Funeral 
Parlors

X
>»
X
X

DAIRY INDUSIRV 
PROMISING HERE
lK>miind For (iood ('auntry Butter 

F ar Kkrrt-dM Supply on l ^ a l  
Market, Ueulera Say.

KKKHS MONKY

Fart That Few Farmera Kaiae Feed 
Supply Draw Bark— Fay Giorery 
"  Billa By Selling Cream.

High price, and ateady demand 
for country butter with large 
ahipmenta of rreamery butter im
ported into Sweetwater combine 
to make a pooaible outlook to the 
future when Sweetwater houae- 
wivea ran rail their local grocer 
and order a pound of "freah 
Sweetwater butter, piraae, for it 
ia the general opinion of grorera, 
cream dealer, and aome farmera 
that wonderful poaaibilitiea await 
the dairy induatry, whether a lo
cal dairy, or an aaMoriation of 
farm er, who take it upon thrui- 
M‘lvea to go into the dairy buai- 
neaa.
“ Country butter” ia generally •leair- 

I e<l by con.'Uiners, urconting to gror- 
i ers, becau>e o f it.a KU(>erior ta>te,
I when made right, ami ite fre bnes.s' 
and fiuulity.

The busi.s for the facts given by 
I tho^e uri|uaiiite<l with the dairy in- 
I dustry that there ia an opportunity 
! awaiting a home butter a.s>uciation,
I i.H the coni|>ari.'̂ un of thia induotry 
I with the poultry bu.-ineaa. Sweet

water for many years Mepended to a 
j large extent on outside Hld|itnent.a of 
; poultry anil eggs to supply the town,
! poultry dealers state. In the la.'t few 
I yearv, however, that industry ha.a 
; grown to the extent that the surroutid 

ing .section now not only supplies 
Sweetwater with home grown chick
ens and eggs, but ships large amounts 
of each, yearly.

Hart Schaffner & Narx

Financial Benefits.
The financial benefit iierive<l from 

the occasional marketing of cream or 
a few pounds of butter Is well knowm 
to all farmers. liocal grocer- state 
that many farm ers have paid their
grocery bills by selling cream'. They 
also declare that the demand for coun
try butter is henv;- when that butter 
ia made right.

The development of the dairy In- 
du.stry here, it has been pointeii out, 
would not only serve to supply' Sweet
water with fresh, country butter, but 
would keep thou.sands of dollars a t 
home instead of putting the moiiey 
out to distant creanSeries. The faA 
that enormous sums of money are 
s|>ent here annually fur liutter and 
other ilairy products, money that 
leaves Sweetwater forever, would oth- 
erwi.se be kept in circulation at home, 
is one of the outstanding features of 
the benefits that would he derived

milk cow.s, the marketing o f cream 
and butter, .saving the surplus milk 
to feed chickens and hogs, would 
more than pay the grocery bill of 
any farm er.”

When asked his opinion of the .suc- 
ce.ss of any a.ssociation of farmers 
unite<l to supply Sweetwater with 
home butter, Mr. Irvine stated that if 
tijj^ butter was made right, the de-

aj
from such an inilu.stry, it is stated

These facts ha-e the grounds for 
XI tlie opinion held by those connecte<l 
|5 with country products, that if fifj^y 

cents or a dollar cun be made by .sell
ing a |>ound or two of butter week- 

' ly, and if  a farm er’s gnwery bill ran 
■S I be |>ai<l when he sells his surplus 

cream, what are the limits to the 
money making possibilities for those 
who enter the. business on a whole.-ale 

^  ateady, and practical b.t.sis?

— The Dairy that has ojicraled for three and 
one half years with a good volume of business, 
without a case of typhoid reported among 
its customers.

-r-State authorities say that typhoid germs do 
not come from food or water given dairy cat
tle but enter the milk after it has been taken 
from the cow.

— We have always been very careful to elimi
nate any possibility of germs entering our milk 
which accounts for the fact that we have nev
er had a case of ty|)hoid fever.

Irvine Kndnrses Flan.
That th^re i.s money in the propo

sition if entered into rightly and op- 
erate«l by exi>erienced butter-makers, 
ia endorse<l by Frank W. Irvine of the 
Farmers* Produce Co., the only con 
ceni -in Sweetwater which handles 
cream an a large scale. Mr. Irvine 
has been in the husinesa fur many 
years at various places, and stnte»l 
that in some sections farmers made a 
living by simply selling their cream.

“ I have known many farmers in 
New Mexico to buy fee<l for their 
cows ami supplies for their family, by 
selling cream ami butter. This same 
thing could be done in Sweetwater 
but for one thing that seems to be a 
drawback to the project here. And 
that is Ujat this is too much of a ‘one 
crop farming country. The high price 
o f cotton is causing the farmers to 
devote all their time and land to this 
prmiuct, with the results that many 
farmers are going to have to buy feed 
for another year as they plantesl no 
grairf. When farm ers begin that sort 
of practice, it ia a pretty sure way of 
going broke. Some of the farmers in 
this county do not even raise hogs 
There is no grain to fee<l them. Many 
farm ers gye selling poultry now be
cause they have no feed for them 
Practically all the chickens we buy 
have to be fattened! before we .*ell 
them becau.se they are so poor.

Fanners Make Money.
"Farm ers could easily make money 

by planting their pastures in grain or 
feetlstuffa of some kind every year,'
Mr Irvin said. "Sudan fields, a few

on the label of a suit of clothes is 
full protection in Style, Tailoring 
Fit and Fahrio,

New Fall Models Beginning 
To Arrive

Sweetwater ̂ rtf %ocls 'Co.
LADIES AND MENS '.V.

S T O F V E  A .H
CAP
H E A f i

manii wuuhl be great for the product. 
He said the general objection of home 
maile butter wo.- that the majority of 
those who tried to sell it di<l not know 
how it shoubi be maiie. It must be 
worked exactly right, he tieclared, and

supply.
“There is a greater demand for 

fresh, nicely muliled country butter 
here than in any city I know of,” he 
stute<l. “ It always bringA a giWal price 
when dealers are able to obtain it. 
We could use a large amount of 
country hotter a - it is always more

it .”

desirable and more in demand than | 
creamery butter. |

“ Fresh, rich country butter is a j 
moimv maker for the "farmer, and j were* planting very little grain

"There are some farm ers over the 
county,” stated W. C. Calvert, Nolan 
County farm agent, “who make giH»i 
butter uiiil have a regular line of cus- 
tom<-rs in town who buy their butter. 
I sde no reason why any fanner 
couldn't do the same.”

Mr. Calvert stated that one of the 
main is.sues that prevent that m arket
ing of dairy products was that farm -

Sweetwater, with its iileal railroad 
facilities is a logical place for the 
cre.im and butter industry,” he sniii. 
“ With a direct railroad connection to

weighe<l out correctly. I f  people | purt Worth ami other |vdnts, shipping 
could de|)cn<l on the <|uality of Im tter, cream an<l butter wuuhl be con- 
they woulil get when they ordere<l j venient a fter enough was presiucoi to 
home made butter, they would rather i -uppiy the city. I have known many
have it than creamery butter, Mr. Ir 
vine declartsl.

.*sorrnm>n Intereated.
“ Butter would have to be made 

right,” decluretl Paul Sorenson, well 
known Sweetwater grocer, “or th e '  ̂
sale w'ould be small and the demand i « 
finally di.sappeur. The way most g 
country butter is made hurts the sale  ̂ S  
of the entire production because so ^ 
many people don’t know how to make M 
it. Some farmer will bring in a , h

1 J *
"pound” weighing 13 ounce.s, another 
15 ounces, and so on, none of the 
“ |M>unds“ being uniform in weight, 
ta.ste or color.

“ Anyone entering into the pro«iuc- 
tion of dairy supplies would have to 
l>egin on a large scale to make money. 
Kwry particle of cream, milk and 
butter fat would be used—none wa.st- 
ed. A large amount of machinery and 
e<iuipment would lie necessary. The 
pnxlucer would have to be prepared 
to sell what cream not used, to sell or 
feeil the milk and make butter and 
chee.se in uidform standani quality so 
as to build his business on the relia
bility of his pro<lucts. When the pub
lic knows that when ordering a pound 
of home maile butter they would be 
sure of obtaining the right kind in ev
ery way, a kind that would never vary 
in weight or <|uality, the demand 
woubi be great. The sale of creamery 
butter, a prwiuct which has a heavy 
sale in Sweetwater, is very great, 
simply because poeple are assure<i of 
what they will get when they onler 
it.”

farm ers who paid their grocery bills 
by simply bringing in a can o f Cream 
occasionally anii .selling it or shipping

apil that few were raising enough 
chickens and hogs and that the num
ber of milk cows on the majority of 
farms was small. More fanners than 
ever isefore wi'l have to buy meat and 
lard thi.s year,” he .-aid.

V
I

r .  B. Itobinson retumeil Friday 
night from Galveston where he a t
tended a meeting of the Santa Fe sta
tion agent.s. ,

gVtftnCKXK>C36XJt)Ot5ClCgK»l'tr«:>t*X>< gga-XlOCKW: ;t:K XKTOOWtXgSa XIOISbieSR

— Whether it is telling a good joke or endeav
oring to put over a big business deal, it is 
vitally necessary, both in social and busi
ness circles, for the twentieth century man 
to be well groomed.

THINK IT OVER!

Galbraith’s
■'y ■ H

j'. >̂.4 "
' r

Established 1913  
TELEPHONE 97

n

Demand lairge.
J .  P. Bishop of the Bishop G rocery.! 

sUte<l that the demand for country « 
butter In Sweetwater far exceed the *

f

i ”...
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IK*. Hunt of McMurr> CuIIvko Attneks 

Impvachod Governor'# Record— 
SiKn KobertMon K 'moIu -.or.

Mount Geikie Conquered!

“M
Worn;.

buml.
nuirrx

In u rou.xiiiif speech in which he 
biRiuieU Ferifus»>n as a liar, slantler- 
er, cheat an«l thief, Ur. J .  W. Hunt, 
preshlent of McMurry Colleire of Abi- ■ 
lene Ad»lr«s.setl a fair site»l crnwtl as- j 
sembleii as a Robertson For Governor 
rally in the district court room of the 
county court hou.'C Friday afterm>on.

Hunt m his spv-ech revieweti the , 
career of Ferau'on while in office, i 
ili.scusse*! the kind of cuinpaiKH Fer- ■ 
puson was maVintr in behalf of his 
wife, ami then told why, in his i 
opinion, Rolvrtsoii wa-> the more de- ■ 
sirable candiilute. '

“ Ferjruson has irone un ami down 
the country makinic s|>eeches slander
ing the church, women and the min
isters,” Hunt declareil, and stule.1 fur
ther that Feriruson was nothing but 
a mod slinirer arul not into office b p '
his -'ii.idorinir. !

“ I' his wife is ele»te*l. Jim  Feriru- i 
son V .1 be (o'venior of Texas,” de- i 
Clare I Hunt, “for Ferifusoii ha- many 
ti#»e- aid as much.

Feriru.son may b«' a troo*l , 
Hunt stateil, “but she didn't ’ 

‘.:ch sense in picking out a hus- 
Why, any women who WMuld 
a man like that hasn't frot

e »• 'enouah brain.i tn be Governor. '
Hurt stated that he was not a| 

Robert-on man in the primary, that 
he vote«l for another cantlidate, But ' 
when the choice was narrowed <iown 
to Feiiruaon ami Robertson, his <luty 
arms eleaf, he said, and his whole sup- | 
port went to Felix D. Robertson. He, 
a t lead . Hunt said, has never stole ; 
money from the State, had never saiti 
that “two thirds of the ministers in j 
the State of Texas were as rotten as i 
heH.” which, he said, were the wonts j 
spakei. by Feriru.son in a recent 
speech.

After Hunt’s speech, which was in
terrupt'd  by frex|uerit cheers, R. C. 
Crane r f  Sweetwater read a ropy of 
the iWohMiotis lirawn op by local sup- 
porae'w and then invite<t any who 
wishetl to .sifn it. Several hundred 

FSfhavo been affixed to the reso- 
HL state<l, thouirh it

has not hcefTIndely circulate*!.
The resdintion follows;
Whcrea.s, the enemies of our Na

tional ami State Prohibition and ntiter 
whtdr.nme lawv oerumi by the limjr 
and strenuou.-, efforts ami the moral , 
fiMTes to that cml are now seeking to | 
o lict and place in the irubematonal 
chair o f our State, throurh the ruse ! 
o f elertina his wife, their heretofore 
well known ami deponed leader;

And whersus, the Hon. Felix IK 
RobeHson of Usilas, Texas, is a wor
thy asptrant to sanl office,

Thepefore, be it resolved; ^
By the Uemorrstie v.der-. o f No

lan County as a mas> meetioK as<wm- i 
Med as a R4.bert.s0n Aswembty. that 
we hereby emlorse ami recommend the I 
Hon. Felix D. IGihertson for said of- j 
flee as an honest, fearless, K'hriatlan 
maa of integrity, an advocate ami 
support o f prohibition as well 
as  other moral principles, and believe 
th a t when elrcte<t to the l.igh office 
«'f Governor, he will in all particulars 
adhere to ami enforce full otirslieitcr 
to OUT National ami State Constitu- 
tituu^ and arill (iv ^ u s a clean, honest, j 
awd hiirhly moral, ailmini.stratiun o f ' 
the affairs of State in the ilischarire j 
of hia iTuties as Governor of our i 
State.

, Han Salm F an n er Has 
I “ Hblii I'laster '' .Money.

8|eaklng of old coins, Jo e  L. 
Brown who lives out on route one, 
has no coins but has aomethliiK, pos
sibly. more lnteresl.FK. It U a Ihroo- 
• I'lil piece of paper money of this 
( d uaiie r .  S. money. It la dated 1K63 
and Is marked: ” Prarl|nnal ( ur- 
rency" and in said to be ''recelvaUlt 
for r .  8. stam p.'' Tt was IssiKd by 
the .xoyernment diirlna the iiivll 
wur and came into*possession of Mr. 
Ilrown'g mother, who was a child 
at thut time. She kept It diirinR her 
life time and then It passed to her 
ton. It is III good condition and wilt 
appiirenlly last for several more life 
time. It U a government Isaite of 
money that few poople now llvt- g 

■ever aaw. and still fewer of them 
hsve ever used. San Saha .New.
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Smart New 
Styles

Correctly Interpreted
— AT BERMANS
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It Is A

Fact
■ i «

They’Ve done It. Thc-e S men h <ve reached the top of .Mount Geikie 
—  once calb'd the "uin tmatile mou iita ln"— in Jasper National Park, 
Canada. The mminlaln tc lo .»54 fee 1 high. The rlliiiliera. left to right, 
are W. Ii. Geddes, ra 'x a ry . .Albert a ; \. .\. Kynn. St. Louis, and C. O. 
W ales, Kdmonteu. Alberta.

desperately for expression will buy 
l>l< kie l.oeb a rubbt-r ring to roiii- 
fort hia aching gums. Hecaase 
as .Mr Harrow says, tugging at his 
faithful suspenders which have nev
er failed him yet. you cannot turn 
society into an organisation of 
wolves to rend these infants with
out the same lime rending the hu
man breast And the human bremat 
won't stand for It. It'a had enough 
to snatch red striped candy from 
the moulba of Ihtrsa cooing babes, 
but to hang them betause In their 
youthful Indiscretion and lack of 
mature judgment they murdered a 
too trusting playmate aonid be i 
bliKid-lhtraly Mr. DarSow points' 
out with d atiling  elearnesa that | 
these babes are nut even old enough i 
to marry wllbuul the consent of { 
their parents, the inferem e being 1 
lhat if you're not old enough lo 
marry you're not old enough lo I 
hang You're merely old enough to 1 
co'mmll murder, eat atkk  randy and I 
employ .Mr. Harrow to lug hearts j 
and Buspendera.

I,et ua have done with Ihia bar-1 
tairona attempt to anatch two young 
lives in iheir bloiim.

Oh. snatched away In beauty's 
bloom.

Snatched away with red alrlpetij 
landy In tlieir chubby Msla, cooing 
and gurgling In the hangman'a face. | 
Ah. no l#ei us preserve them fo r , 
society to sob over, (nr Mr. Harrow | 
to point a mural and adorn a ta le ! 
with, (or lady reporters lo syrhtmn-i 
alyse and (or human aympathy t o , 
leave Itself with as in a soft ocean 
of b jllum less gcM>(.

Victim of Mexicans

That Ihf average house- x ; j  
wife experiences grext ^ g  
iiculty in arranging count  ̂ » 
less menus during the hot 
months.

« W EBEU EV ETH A T—

We are in a porition to re
lieve you of a portion of 
that worry with a few 
timely suggestions.

A thief broke into the Sweetwater 1 
Hatchery one night la.-t week arul | 
st4>le cash, checks ami stamps. How ’ 
lucky for the owners of the hatchery ! 
that the thief did not lake “gmise 
that lays the golden egg” or the ne<t- | 
egg!— Scurry County Times. !

Grave coniplicallona |M>nd between 
England and Mexico (cllowlng the 
rocenl murder of Mra. Kosalie Evan* 
shut from ambuab aa she rode neat 
her ranch In the atate of Puebla 
Mexico For five yeari Mra. Kvani 
red b«'t n bnitling lo keep her ran^P 
a,(aiust clalma and Ih reau  of MexI 
ran agrarians and encruachmenti 
tnd unjustified ronflaealions by Ihi 
.Mexican goyernnient. .Mra. Evan, 
waa Amerlrun-born but a British sub 
je< t hy m arriage ft was in runner 
lion wllh th js case that H A. Cum 
mins, British rl.AU’ge d 'affaires li  
Mexico City recently waa rfpelleg 
from Ihe country hy President Ob 
icgon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Carter and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hemby 
ami family left Saturday for Christo- 
val on a week-end camnir.g trip.

When
In
Doubt
Ring
Thr

QUICK SERVICE 
GROCERY tnd MARKET 
Telephones 10 and 497
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-New dresMs are arriving. They are most 
beautiful in the fashionable shades of brown 
— russet— black, etc. Included in our pur
chases are many lovely gowns shovm at the 
Dallas Style Show.

-‘Hie new hats are attractive also.
-It is such » pleasure to show our patrons the 
newast expressbns of current season styles.'

l T \ a x  J S c r v n a n
WHERE S T Y L E  P R E D O M I N A T E S
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The Charm of the Natural Figure 
Is Retained by Wearing a Prop
erly Filled Henderson Corset

«M T H tM tK K IU  HfKFH, TIH HKi 9  

IWMKHtat'S t-OM IM i **

From thi* Kansaa City Star
This pr-lly  prattling ba|,» In Chl- 

lagn who b»al • companion lo death 
wrilh a chisel poured a*id over hi* 
face and stuffed the body In a sew-
• r baa wrung our heart again He 
has lisped a regnest for some stb It 
landy lo eat In Jail .Next to f'lar
• nf-e Jlarrow 's worn suspender* 
wrhirh he use* to hook hi* thumbs 
Into when nddressing the court, this 
stick candy gels our deepest sob

That Ihe judge did not Instantly 
discharge the prlsnne^, or at least 
take him on his lap and rock him 
to sleep, la past understanding It 
shows how the miserable te< hiiical- 
Itles of the law are. In the solemn 
word* of Mr, Harrow I thumbs in 
suspenders) .sapplnx Ihe founts of 
luiman sympntliy and of common 
human kindness. The law’. we un
derstand. will not give Hickle I,o»'h 
Ihe stli'k : an iv his young and fen 
der Innards i-rave'. hut thanks to 
the great pulsating heart of t jilca - 
gu. he will gel It just the same If It 
has to he bootlegged lo him Mu 
mun svmi itby and hitman kindness 
will not ba defeated If necessary 
• ween and i ompaeslonale women 
will organise a drive and stand on 
SI tret corners w i t h  tin cops snd col 
h'l t tha money to hny this persecn- 
l4i. vuung cherub all the red striped 
re idy he can eat

Ve*. ami by the walls of mercy 
fh"» will buy him a rattle, tfio. If 
be wants one Bei-aosa and let Ihe 
law mark it well human compas 
sh n will not be pushed to the wall 
too tar It will rel,el ami flyhllng

The importance of being corrai-tly 
fitte«l to a corset should not be over- 
lo4)ke<l. Such a coeset should envelope 
the figure clo'ely , giving just the 
riTht degree of support, yet with sueh 
oa.se ami flexibility that th - weiirars 
.shnuhl not be coiisciuus of the gar
ment. Many ill* m,iy be ovorrome by 
judiriou.s and intelligent cometing a.* 
ailvocatail by leading physicians.

HENDERSON
Corsets

wie correctly designed for slender, 
girlish figures, for those of average 
'orm.s and fur tho.se uf larger propor- 
tiuna.

Kla.'tic ia u.sed generously in their 
construction, which assists in holding 
ihe natural figure lines, making these 
cor.<ets extremely comfortable; just 
.-ufficient >M>ning is u.-*ed in each mcslel 
to give the figur« proper support.

You owe i» to yourself to Inspect 
the new mtslels we arc offering.

________ lA D H i n o  WCNV WtAW
T H X  U t o r c  a h k a c T

I garwNMWMaQarawinMnfw' -rawgaacmmi

A b e a u t i f u l  SHOWING OF NEW FALL «A.'

Millinery

--------Style authorities are unanimous in proclaiming the
new Fall hats to be ultra smart, with a Parisian chicness 
and more alluring than ever.

-The fact that we purchased exclusively every hat
recently worn by modeb in the Great Majestic Style 
Show in Dallas makes it possible for us to duplay the 
very latest and loveliest creations.

--------May we not suggest that you arrange for an early
appointment ?

Mrs. IT. W. Hudson
"THK MII.I.INKR ”
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H.zkeThiKSlore 
Your Store

McuitlM ,̂ AuKUitt IK, uml expirttt- « ith  
tk« of Uip aruinpiiiKii. AuifURl ;i0 
—two WHoks. lh.rimc theio* final f» jr -  
trm  tla.vH the ainlidute who Uinu- in 
tiiF Kwatent a'toilier of Mib^rriptiieiH 

j<r«it votes) »iL' lie ifiven her chou'e 
o f  an,\ dreiut in Hubbanis store, ii>t 
e^vreeding; fifty  'lollars. It makes t*t 
AiffeMMce w iieiler the sub.soriptkns 
are for the daily or weekly paper aiii)
■eitiier does it m atter whether Uiey 
aw  nea or renewrils—it simply meiaiu' 
the larip'Ht nuntber of subseriptionr 
lurried in between the IXth and rw thlt'nx ' pn.\'ide valiM.bte votes that •wtll

within the Roprirter’s trade ••rintory.
That u , to Hulatoribers iu this eit.t. this 
rouiity or an ahjaeent cwantiee -the 
main ideii being to iiirrea.w- Tlie Ke 
porter's crreukuoiii within the Itiiun- 
dury its owi trade ternt^iry

It is a noteworthy fart tlmt this 
phenuminal dffrtr curries a eo*hU‘- 
barreled opportunity to each rn iaest' 
unt. With every subscriplitin ta-utin* 
ml duriDft the next two weeks they 
will b« enhkiirtitit th«ir rhanem for 
Issth the tcortreous frock and the «nft- 
purrintr loxohous M axwell; caeii -mh- 
scriptioii win cotiut heavily in ;ilie 
t|Uest for *he dress and at the same

of this oioiith-sthe, retnainini; two 
weeks of the wontest. The only re
striction to the rnniurkable free offer 
is that earh subscription taken durinit 
the speeifkeil time m ust ten to reailers

count e<|uuJly as lieavily in <letermine<1 
rffo rts  to raptai*)' -.that irr.ami prize 

Subscriptions alone will win the 
beautiful jfowm- and Ih e  v<»tes alone 
wt'l win the uiltotDoiiil-'!

XXXXXk mmX-K axaa(UKKMnuuaxHK»MH>iau>iu<:ia:ia:i>: XX-k-u :i.x a asw ji x r  ‘

IF  YOU GET A ' \ 
RARGAIS, YOU'LL \  I

HAVE TO MAKE 
A GOOD ISVEST- 

MENT. TRY—

Aim, dast but by no means least, is 
the fact that Utcorni of this super- 
attractive campuiyra- with its many 
surpfisiip; featuw s—is fust drawiiiyr 
to ati end. DuritiK thi remaininir four
teen <ta>s every rfiinkte is priceless to 
the caiiiliilutes wtio x--pire to emerge 
victonon-- none cM' possilily afford 
to wx^'ts yrrdden maments- to loaf nr 
idle jiwuv valuable tim e duriiifr the 
final stretch is truly th e  heiirht of fo l
ly. While you are IIOI'I.NO for vic
tory ont o f the more Industrious com 
petitor.'-will tie W'ORKIS’ti for the 
•-aine K*k*l-

It ha.* often iieen said that "he 
who will rake advice doesn't need it."  j 
In spite o f this old axiom we in: i-t on j 
urpiiiK em h and evert cuiidiiluU- in i 
tills campiiiifiy to “attend strictly to 
your knittinyf'’ hetween now and A up . 
O't .'10. If you fail t 1 pru p the full 
invuniiifr <»f tb is  worthwhile advice you | 
are likely to view with tear ilimmeil 
eyes -ome OTHEK contestant plide | 
im oefullv .iwav in that .Snort Mislel '

* i
M avisell- all dalleil up in that lie u- ! 
ti-ful .nown.

A cushier'K check an a Texas bank 
in the sum of $2,000.00 payable with
out reservaition or recourse to the or
der of the Hon. Joe H. Boothe, Mayor, 
must accompany each hid.

Plans and sjiecificutioris are on file 
at the office of the City Secretary 
and at the office of the Knpineers, , 
the Elrod Knpineerinp f ’ompany, 3200 
Elm Street, Dallas, Texas. P lans,' 
specifications and bidilinp blanks may 
be hud from the Enpitieers upon de
posit of $25.00 to be retunieil on the ' 
submission of a bona fide bid on the He 
work or on the return of said papers j 
not later than three days prior to the* 
biddinp tiate; otherwise the deposit 
will be forfeited.

The City of Sweetwater

NOVEL HERO SELLS 
HELICSTONOTftOLES
Huvitl AlirMiii Juciibs,  V\ iuiiii W ar*  

field, liniiiortuJixisi III ‘ .tuclioii- 
e e r , "  P'miiusI and \t call  by

k.VK'liN'Al Kh lil t l .V i K it'H E S

Has Itoiiplii and Kohl rm ll 
Has tksaiiix- Eaiiiou* lor 

liaiKidiLlnK Alillil)

h «

I I I  HAKOLD .MATSON 
NKA >*«*i vlce \\ rlter

re.«erves h o .s t o N
the ripht to reje<-t any or all bids and thin
to waive formalities.

By order of the Commission. W. 
H. Bartlett, City Secretary.
Ap 10. 17, 21, 31.

H ell Try It Again

J There in no Quett- 5 
t lion to the state- 1  
S ment that our Ia ^  g
K  ^

Close 
Out

Prices
are the lowest of
fered this year.

The High Grade Heat Resisting 
Lubricating Oil, and Note the 
Results. *

For Sale By All Progressive 
Service Stations

Pierce Petroleiim Coiporatioa
C. F. Rogge, Agent |
Phones 358 and 710 |

•■onttDiwiiimieiiuieJKWwx X x x x M * * a x * * x M x  ax a a x w  X irtiK im * x ju tx n * y

J  M m C K  TO tO .N TK A tTO K S; 
b| Sealed Wds addre».--ed to W. H. 
X B.irt1ett, City Secretary, will be re- 
^ ceive«l by the City * of Sw eetw ater,' 
^  Texas, uiilil '• o ’clock a. n i , Friday, 
jlS e p te m lie r  ,S, 1024, for fumtsliinp all 
« labor a»id materials and constructinp, * 
X ' acconlinp to plans and specifications ' 
5  I on file with the City Secretary, ap- 
S  proximately:
c  h.7fdt <u|. yds. pavement re-surfac-| 
g ;in p : I

7,721 sq. yiU. new pavement.
2,673 lin. ft. romb. curb and putter. 
75 lin. ft. separate curb. 
ti'lO lin. ft. separate 18-in putter.
40 lin. ft. separate *30-in. ^ t ta r .
K24 lin. ft. concrete headers.
4,073 lin. ft. earth excavation.

I
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Send It To
The Laundry

Tom Eau- on. f. r r  " r  W all Street 
wizard. Is iryinp to i ome liack. A l
te r  IN m itilhs. he has won. with thi 
aid of Insulin irea lm en is . b li  flphi 
fo r health  .4 nd now he la lo  attem pt 
to build up a ra in  his shattered  (or 
tunea At present. he la realinp 
"aom ew bere In .Maine," bla relatives
•ay.
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It I s a  
FINAL 

CLOSE-OUT 
of all

0lden*s Sidts 
jflSiraw Hats 

All Shoes 
And Ladies 

Ready - to - Wear

Preparing For 
Fall 1921

 ̂ Window S h o p  
With Us When 

In Town |
I

_SH O P  AT—

laiHUBBARDSSg
—T H A rS  ALL

WxuwtwunanBtwawTapjuniiKOi—

To Michigan On 
Sweetwater Air 
W ith Dunlop Tires

— We have been bragging about Dunlop Tires 
every since we started selling them but our 
statements arc mild compared with what 
actual users say about these tires. Read this 
letter from C. M. Mason. He was employed 
here by the U. S. Gypsum Co. and earKer in 
the summer was transferred to Michigan. 
He drove through in his car. Before leaving 
he put on a fuU set of Dunlops. After arriv
ing in Michigan, he wrote us the foUowing 
letter, vobntarily:

s i

^ w Tawas Cily, Mich.
Hotel Iosco.

Dear Mr. Wlialey:

A little note to tell you DUNLCH^ ARE 
TIRES. 1 still have Sweetwater air in my cas
ings and they look like they did the day they 
were put on.

I have driven them over 2 ,000 miles. 
Things are fine out here-- so nice and cool. 
I sure am glad to make the change.

C. M. MASON.

— When you have tried Dunlops once no other 
tire will satisfy you.

Sweetwater Motor Co.
Southeast Comer of Sqwpre Phone 578

Authorized Alemite Greasing Service 
Storage— Washing

Our pr«c«M ia Mwilary. Our 

work and aervice ia puarantrad. 

If you want to enjoy Ike hrne- 

fila of our work and aervice—

PHONS: 42

and « e  will do the reaL

Man) IN\(Mrr 1 
on Kerrx lllc Hockrt.

u r tba 41 c iv il cazva duckalod toi 
the preaent term  -of d iatrict cou rt, 
which com iuencod Auguat 4 , aizteou 
are  (or d ivorce Tbia a e ti a record 
111 d ivorce casex. being uua of the 
heavleat ever re<orded (or ihia 
county. u( th e  alxtoen rrim iD al aulta. 
BlBo are fur violation of the  prohibi
tion law , four fo r ib e fl and Ib re ,, for 
carry ing  flio x ria a  — K a rrv lllt  .Moiid 
la in  Sun

Aulomobilr Kacte al fairaine.
Special to The Reporter.

I LORAINE. Texax. Aup. 1 6 — Fri
day, Aupuet 22 ha« been set aside ns 
Automobile Race Day at Ixiraine. 
There will l>e thirty-five miles of 
race.s in all, with four races besides 
the elimination spee«l bursts. Ttiere 
will he two 5-mile, one lO-mile aixi 
one 15-mile event*. The races bepin 
promptly at 3 p. m.

Sweetwater
Laundry

ixxxxPWtocaiHBw aMicifltomtacx xwvrxannt

R. K. Parrish ha.s move»l to 
Sweetwater from Brady aral will 
make his home here permanently. He 
is ehiployed at the cotton compress.

John W. Carpenter of Dallas was 
here Friilay, visitinp the local office 
of the Texas Power and lapht Com
pany.

dixAjouiXiX'xnitxmx x x  x xjixjixxj* xnaaxxwnexacjo xp»o<Ktxo««x'xi»XJixx * x x x

•Aug. .—  lb '  came to 
cotimry with aiiiUuiuii, aiiow- 

l< dge of Hlz languages, and two 
glass bottle knickkiiacka.

The knickkiiacka brought him 
fame and richea.

David Abram Jacobs, immurtaliz- 
id  by David Warfield in his famous 
play, ■•'i'lie A uciioiieer," hug cotitlu- 
ui d Ills uiicbtrusive way de pite the 
fame and despite the riches Surely, 
to look at him and to liiok at bis 
duM.v Ip ije  shop in Cumliridge atient 
here on* would think he had neith
er.

Hut h*' si 111 sells  gate-l'-g Laliloe, 
-tiiiiovais. brass candle sticks, min
iature ship- blown III glass bottles. 
Windsor chairs,  gewgaws galore to 
those who want and liiose includu 
notables from c , l  pa*ts of the 
country

H«-nry ko 'd  Jur» ■tep'.eq in to  buy 
a round lop table H pf d $H  for It. ' 
Jacobs tav*' biiu a receipt Ford 
went out If a crowd hadn't gathered 
outside Jacobs would not havn 
know n.

It was the same way when David 
W arfield came iu some llgo' ag ' He 
came again and again And then 
one day Jacobs received fare to New 
York and tickets for "T h e Auetion- 

” Jacobs went and saw himself 
< hararterized on the stage selllnit 
brass candle-sticks, and he went 
seven limes more.

But he returned to bis ihop, "Ju st 
making a living "

" I  don’t egre for money," he tells 
you. buf one rould hardly «ay that 
Jacobs pa-'sed up an r opportunUiws 
to make moneey. Ip fart he has 
proved that bis "Junk shop" la pretty 
much of a' mint.

W’iib his two hoi tie antlgnen 
hiought over from Poland, he atnrted 
hla career as an antique dsialer in 
lt> 7 . Tba two antiques he Bold for
$5 earh.

"A ch, th is la a good countrea." ha 
thr.upht, " to  make mohey so aaslly ." 
sThen he bough! 400 clcareta for $1 
and sold the mtor $4

’’Arh, thla la a good countrea be
yond a doubt! ’’

ito Jacoba hodght and told and 
bought and sold and bought and sold 
until he beeanie famous for hia bar- 
gaittinc David W arfield dlseovered 
him. Anliquas collectors called at 
hla door Proniiaent merchants, doc* 
tors, lawyers, manufacturers came 
to him for bits of perloil fiirn ltare. 
brass ornaments and various other 
relies of another a.te which Jacoba 
salvaged from aflles and cellars

Yet the shop has remained the

hmlertain h'or Mise Dulaney.
Mix* l.ulu Mae Dulaney of Ck>lo- 

railo, wito is visitinp her cousin, MIjm 
J anice DuUmey, wa* the puest o f hon
or at a dinnej- at the Hotel Wripht 
Salurilay ntpht, piven by Miss Beulah 
Davi*. The members of the iwrty, 
the Misses Dulaney, Miss Davis, Miss 
Stella Watson, ami MIk.s Thelmn 
Pratt, attemleil the theatter followinp 
the ilinnrr, and then went to the home 
of Miss Davis for a slumber party.

Kaptisl Ladies to Entertain 
The ladies of the First Baptist 

Church will entertain the new church 
memhers of the church Monday a fte r
noon with a social meeCinp at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. T efry , com er 5th 
and Rapland street, president of the 

I Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society.
Fateh lady of the church is invitetl 

ami expected to be present unless 
they have a better excuse than the 
weather. Mrs. G. J .  Dielhman ia ar- 
vanpinp an entertaininp propram, 
which will be the feature of the en
tertainment.

Mrs. R. C. Wripht of Amarillo is 
visiDnp Mrs. Harry Hord in Sweet 

w a te r  ami her father. Jo e  Allen at 
Ro: Coe.

rial and Calendar Club.

itcs wocim. w in  itm t wiiM SIS win

WHY, CERTAINLY!

— Take home a quart and top off that din
ner with a dessert mhde to order. Yum, 
yum, we’ll say it’s good!

— Drugs 
— Sundries 

— Cigars

WRIGHT PHARMACY

? Richard Coclircll, Prop.
I  T i: IJPHONE 347

pwmwwnwni^axxedxwxx * X* xms x x a n i tx p s x s  n KX X'KXWixixHMVtfKMNX*

X -------------
^ I TTie Social and Calemlar Clubs of 

I the Woman’s Missionary Societies will 
g  meet lopether Momlay afternoon in 
C I the basement auilitorium of the Meth- 

mlist Church. Tlie Woman’s Mission
ary Society will be hosle.sses and the 

! Gleaners will pive an attractive pro- 
I pram. Kvery Methodi.st woman and 
: pill in the city is exteniled invitation 
to lie present.

j Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelsey left 
j Saturday for San Anpelo, where they 
! will visit their son, I’at, and wife for 

' I the week-end.

R. C. I/fdford was expected to reach 
home last nipht frf*ni I*os Anpelea, 
Cal., where he accompanied his son, 
Harrison, on an auto trip and has 
spent an enjoyable vacation seeinp 
the siphts on the Pacific Coart.
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RECITAL MONDAY

Why Drive
A Shabby Car?

— We remove old paint, steam clean the car, 
repaint equal in appearance to factory 
finish.

— We paini more c a n  than.any similar con* 
cem  in the world.

Mra. Walter KaberlMm in Prottram at

r
Mrlhudibl Churrh—Somelhinit »f 

Numhera and I'ompttaara.

G E N E
M O R R I S S

o
M

D
/V

Biggest
Becmse
Be st

■̂nm

Be s t
B ecause
Bm̂

«  W T- o

P A I N T I N G
S V I T E  M

THAOC Mark atciaTtRCO

GRADUAUY COVEKINC 
T n C  CONTINENT

Miller & Nizell
Pint Door South o) Christian Church

O U U IX K K K .K )l)(t

‘‘A MuMcttI Chat” about the com- 
puHer'i ami cumpotitiona of the pro- 
irrum to he ^iven by Mra. W alter S. 
Hobert.-on, at the Firat Methmliat 
Church, Momlay evening.

The first part of the program con- 
sUt-s principally of “ h^rly Italian” 
anrt “Old KngliHh” achooU. The aec- 
oml part ia compoMesI wholly of the 
Mmlern Italian, Kua.sian, ami Ameri
can achoola. The Kcench group ia ex
tremely mo<lern.

Giordani'a Aria, Caro mio ben, 
(Dearest Believe) belongs to the 
early Italian School, dating hark 
probably to 16X0. Handel'a Aria, O 
Sleep W'hy Dost Thou I.eave Me, 
Ifrom  Seinele) is of the .same perio«l 
of the Rngli.sh School. |

The Uo.ssini Aria, Della ro.sa il bel 
vermiglio, (from  Bianca) is a very 
florid number. The intixxiuction con-1 

a si.st.s of dramatic recitative passages,' 
X while the Cavitiim is resplemlent in
*  ; cadences, florid runs and trill.s. |
“ j * The Frem-h group is in<Hlem. The
*  ' late Ju le- M.j.s.scnet wa.> a ii^an o f bis 
X time xml Uie worM iilxHAt him. I l i» . 
X “ Kh'gie” is a song taken from the In- 
^ cidental music to l.econte <le I.isle's 
2  antii|Ue drama, “ l.es Krinnyes.”

.America has become, at lea.st in its 
chief cities, a fiebl for the be.«t music i 
that the worbl cnn afford, and if the 
public taste is not on a par with the 
culture of Furopean art-centers, at 
least there have l>aen great .strides U>- 
ward that emi. This has been due to 
four causes, so musical history re
cords, first, the ailvaaces made in the 
standaril o f "  musical performances, 
second the creation of a Kami of na
tive r»m|M>.sers, third the establish
ment of great and thoroughly e<)uip-

Kpworth la*ague Progiam .

The following program will be ren
dered, Sunday, .Aug. 17,'7 :15 p. m.:

Subject: “Selfishness and How to 
Overcome It."

Isfuder— Osier I .each.
iiynm — League.
Clarinet solo- ■ Orville Cage.
Saxophone and piano duet— Hazel 

Thonddll and Mr. I,e Maire.
Topic readings—Jno. B. Embry,
Solo, “Mighty Iaik‘ a Rose”— liia 

l.ee Ely.
liCsson studies.
“ Self Denial”—Osier l>each.
“ Not Puffe*l Up— The lx>ve l i f e ”— 

i.ila Cox.
Reading, "O thers”— Mary Clovis 

Cox.
Hymn— leagu e .
“ Wrong Center”—John Cox.
Sentence Prayers.

. ilenrsliction.

a cominittao to tlraw up resolutions 
on Mrs. Robertson’s death.

Mrs. John Fucht was electetl parlia
mentarian and Miss Mable Spann was 
elected club critic to take the place 
of Mrs. U. E . Ramsey, n>signeil.

One of the moat important reports 
given was the one regarding the

Ppublic IJb rary , which is fostere<l ami 
maintained with funds raised by the 
Se lf Culture Club. The report show- 
e<l IttSS hooks in the library and a 
neat balance in the bank to begin the 
second year’s work, with bright pros
pects ahead for further funds to meet 
the coming year's expenditures.

HEAR C U  B REI*OKTS

Self Culture Club Elects New Mem
bers— Honor Mrs. Robertson.

i
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HUDSOS SUPER SIX 
COACH; CLOSED CAR 
COMFORT AT OPES 
CAR COST—

X K K X R X K M.gtOaOtX)Ut lUUOU>
i pe«l music schools ami conservatorlas, 

M.W MiK'MHf irwwiisw.lfWirgx x  I anil fourth the evolution of a good
I system of public training in vocal 
|4nusic. Tliore a v  I * "  other elements 
i that have entered into the making of 
' America musical. The great world 
cata.strophe, music proveil a very po- i 

, tent factor in winning the great world ' 
i war, and the National Feileration of 
I Music Clubs through its artist.* andj 
compo.sers’ contests ami the Junior , 
ami Juvenile Club Extension work has 
done much in making America musi
cal. America po.sses.ses no great com- ! 
po.»ers lUiring the Revolution and the 
W ar of 1612, and no very great ones 
during the Civil War. She now may ' 
lioast a bund of native composers who 
are known even in the lurge.st forms 
of the art. Paine, ('hadwick, Foote, j 
Parker, Cadman, and l.ieurance, the '

. la-t two mentioMHl who specialize in 
aboriginal Indian themes, to the name ; 
of th»>se men should be adde<l that of 
Mrs. H H. .A. Beach, who has written ' 
with distinction in the larger forms. 
Harriet Ware and Mary Turner Slater  ̂
have written many beautiful art • 
songs. The la.st of bdlh me® and * 
women could he extondeil tfN large  ̂
proportions, !hj great has been .Amer- I 
ica’s musical development. I

The ladies of the Self Culture Club 
met in railed .session Friday afternoon 
to complete their year book plans, to 
be place) i in the hamis of the year 
boi'k cununittee.

Mrs. W. W. I^via wa.-i ho.ste.ss and 
occupiol the president’s chair. She 
calle<l for all re|iorts and detail work 
in their proper oixler. Mis* Minnie 
Fowler, Mrs. N. L. Hall, Mrs. P. T. 
Quiust, ami Mrs. M. A. Cooper were 
rlecte)! to membership and Mrs. Ray 
Hickman's resignation was accepted 
with regret.

Mrs. W. W. Beall, Mrs. C. D. Und- 
ley ami several txher members pai<l 
lieautiful tributes to the memory to 
the life and work of Mrs. F. G, Rob- 
ertMin, who has been president of the 
club the pa.st three year* ami was one 
of the charter memlwrs of the club. 
Mrs. W. W. Beall, Mrs. I. S. FocM 
ami Mrs. E. P. Reese were appointol

“ Hello, Ceotnil.*
“ Number please/'
“ Ring 4 - 9 - 4 / ’

“ That the Lone Star Can- i  
dy Kitchen?"

“ Yes, Thornhill is speak- «

JbsitiVc**"̂ (iutofnciHo 
lubrication of the 
Buick valve 'inhead
cngiue.fa airansflib'sioii 

_ and universal joint, - 
keeps a Duickownei s 
mind hec from worry

W estern Motor Company
<«yVMyXX)C)caMMC>MB(TBBrnilMW»lflMBB>nfX1f»tfW)MOC>C>Otg^(xxr>»xxxic

A

We Would Not
to tell you that BRUNSWICK i« the only phonograph 

on the market

B u t W e Do
say that BRUNSWICK has the cleare.st and sweetest tone, 
an>l mo.st natural repro<luction of any phonograph.

mg »»

Delivered in Sweetwater

$17S0
Balloon Fires Standard Equipment 

on all Models

And

CULL A HORS }IOTOR CO.
'Temporary location at Sweetwater Motor Co.

Married Here .'xalurday.

HMAKKgX'gXSOOXnoXMieoux.touCX x’X XX » trxK u X s i; » K xjrIt X X X MXX
J  ' ■ I ' I . , .

lUCODdl

W. R. Ruinss >if .Amarillo and Mis.* 
Glatlys Gniver, formerly of HIco but 
now employe<l at the Texas Cafe.

I were nutrrie)! here at 7:;)0 Satunlay 
evening, with Justice of the Peace I. 
W. Bra.-hear performing the cere
mony.

I •

S “ Please send me a quart 
I  ‘of that delicious i c e 
g cream and a two pound 
I  box of Hoffman's choco- 
;; lates. Can you send them 
I  out at once?"

 ̂ “ We certainly can. Is 
§ there anything else?"
X
X

I! “ Oh, yes, * my husband 
 ̂ wants a can of P.A., and 

I  an American magazine."

§ “ Thanx, Goodbye."
k
X
A
X
XX50<nrxTcgorKg>ixx.x.xjo<,xoaxix.xao<*« x.xxxxxxx«mrxx»rxxxxjturgxmx.iitxxg.xxwncWK«»ex.xx.xxxxxx'SxXi

BRUNSWICK is equippeil to play all makc.s of record*.

W e W ill
m

sell them to you on .small weekly or monthly payments.

‘ Geo. Allen Music House
“ Where Musician.* Trade”

316 Oak ■ • Phone 646

JUST WHKS ARE YOU GOING TO ARRANGE FOR YOUR F A M I L Y ’ S F U T U R E  
PROTECTION?

You inteiiil to but when? Your goo«l intentions won’t pay undertakers, or help you 
fam ily’s condition should you drop off today? Whjle you are gloating over the fuc 
This institution s*ys no bouquet.*, offers you no dividends or special features, henco t 
people who, aftet investigation, giving us a knowle<lge of the facts and .statistics o 
imsurance assocLitkm. We members are not buying our protection on the market, o 
dividend or profit, but we do get our Insurance at co.st. For INSTANCE, our Orga 
$23.10,. Don’t  you think the above figure show* $1,000 worth of insurance for three y 
big as any other $1,000. Now if  your family would neeil any money should you di 
Join with the rest of u* and pay your money to some death rtricken fam ily, and th 
trea.*ury ready to pay the same day death occurs. Be fa ir enough with your repuU 
details for your consideration.

r embarrassed family after you are gone. Don’t dodge the issue. What would be your 
t  that you are head of your family and capable of protecting them, be fa ir with them, 
here is no charge for them. We are simply an organization of reasonable minded 
f  mutual insurance, have Joine<l together, share and share alike, ourselves in an 
r from a company’; we furnish its capital. It  isn’t  profit sharing, hence we get no 
nization ia three years and six months old. Thg, total cost per member has only been 
ears ami six months reasonable in price? IT  IS  EXA CTLY COST. Our $1,000 ia as 
e ami you care abeut their future support, wouldn’t R be reasonable on your part to 
ereby carry $1,000 worth of protection for your fam ily? Our money is in the 
tion as a rea.sonable minded citizen, and with your fam ily to ask us to give you full

Sweetwaler Local Mutual Life Insurance Ass*n.
“lasurance At Ezaclly What It’s Worth” 

Office New Tezas Bank Building

E. E. ROY.
JA M E S HENRY B E A L U  Jr . 
R U FU S WRIGHT,

Direeters
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An Appreciation --
«

Of the Great Reaulta Accomplished By ConteHtants In the
/

REPORTER S SUPER - ATTRACTIVE %2mi PRIZE WINMSG CA JIPAIGS

' We Will Give
- • I

•  *  •* ^

Absolutely F^ree!
^  CHOICE ANY $50 DRESS FROM HUBBARDS DRY GOODS STORE

Official standing of candi
dates including all subscrip-

%

tions turned in through Sat
urday night: * .

Verna Sheppard  . .  
Mable Browning . .
Logs Hampton__
Mickey Cutbirth ., 
Ruth Sm ith ................

.1789,000 

.1666,000 

.3,175,000. 

.1,179,000 

. 215,000

HOW TO WIS THE GOWS
1li« larKnl nuinhrr nf riihHrripiMNia « i l l  4 rlrr- 

mine Ih r winiKi' t>f Ikr KurK*«u» Irwrk. Siibarri^ 
liiMiii may hr rilh rr daily ar a rrh ly  - n r »  mr rr - 
Nrwala— hat thry mai>l be ailhin the ^ »e rl• a (rr  
Irrritary, that ia, ia IhiK rily , ruunty ar adjarral 
raanliea. VOl'E.S, while raualiaK heavily la the 
drive fur one af the oriciiial five aviarda. will iriay 
na part ia deteraiiniaa the wianer af the braatifal 
fSh drewa.

Thia reaiarhable offer goen aala effert Maaday, 
Aaicaat IH, aad doaea wrilh the Irrmiaaliaa af the 
raaipaiKM. Aasaai 39.

TTierefare. the raadidate who taraa ia the great* 
eat namher af aabaeripliana dariag the laat to a  
weeha of the rampaign will be ealitled la aelart aay 
>39 frock In Huhbarda l>ry (ioada Stare ER EE.

Get thin point! Sabarriptioaa mean vatoo. 
Volea alanr will win the aalomohile. Sabacriptionn 
alone will raptare the dreaa. With aahacri^-
liaa yoa are “killing two birda with owe ataae.**

Are yoa alive to thia remarkaMr double offer?

Winners Choice Any $50 Dress 
■ From Hubbards Store

Second Prize
Fourth

Prize

$115 Brunswick 
Phonograph on Dis

play at
Geo. Allen Music 

Store

$1J200 Sport Model Maxwell 
Purchased From Hubert Toler

$62.50 Chest of Silver 
on display at 

Majors Jewelry Store

Fifth Prize

$42.50 Wrist Watch 
on display at 

Jlajors Jewelry Store

S E R I O U S L Y -  
Are you striving to win the 

Grand Prize?
Will you select the gorgeous 

gown (m August 30?
Wou'd it not be supreme to 

capture both the—
AUTOMOBILE

and
GOWN?

It Is For You To Decide!

Third
Prize

A Beautiful $75 Dia- 
mond Ring, with lat
est Mounting, Plati
num Finish, White 
Gold. * %

»
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X
X
X
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X
X
X
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X
X
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FOE RENT.
FOR KENT—Two furuibhed tooitu 
for light housekoepiiig. Oanuce. j 
Lamar. Phone 36. IT lttfc  i

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery p atO active I rental contract to right party, Rufus 

' Wright. I l7 t fr

l.ad'.ee asd t1«iMrra I Uerlur will hr •ipreateii by an • k -I
The- n**w HasMen Co., will carry a j  leeripiicoti Iwaaty !><wcialiMt of F'WrtJ 

co«nplete line o f  overyttung for ladiea Worth. They will ie«e Elixaheth Aê  j 
an<l children. New stock arriving i dei, Hnd Marnteila produ«-ts in their'* 
daily. Some 6i airewd.v here. It wili#| facial and scalp treatm ents. An 
bo a pleasuw- to skew you what « r  | opwator a t  NOean years expeninico

FOR REN T— Nicely furnished betl 
room, anil a  garago, close in. Phone 
104 or see Mrs. 1. S. Focht. I7lt3iip

FOR S A L E —Choice lots Bradfoni 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cetten farm. G. E. Ramaey, 714 
Bowie Street. MiOtfc

FO R  R EN T— Bedrooms. 
171t6dp

FO R  REN T— Two large rooms fur- 
rushed for light house keeping. 310 W. 
N. to ll street. Phone 2H2. I70tfc

FOR S A L E — Irish Setter, whelped 
phone 4 9 4 .1 Ju ly ->o. Males $25; females $20. All

__I papers furnished. W rite J .  E. Wood,
Westbrook. Texas. 170t6

FO R R EN T—Two rooms, partly fur- 
nisbed, lights and water. 110 Patter- 
eon street. _____ ITOMp

FO R R EN T—Two room house in 
Bradford .Addition. Apply Mrs. W. £ .  
Noah. 170t3dp

FO R  REN T—To couple without chil
dren. two-room apartment, fumLiheii.
Mrs. S. K. Neblett, 303 E. N. 3rd 
street. Telephone 126-M. I«9t3p | Bldg.. San Antonio. Texa.x

Attractive terms on 18 acres cloae 
in for dairy, trucks, fan s  or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBuniett, 
phone 625. \ 118tf

LAND W A N TE I^-500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
hi one farm, other 149 acres, well im
proved, will a-isume or pay ca.sh dif
ference for .’>00 to 1000 acres well Im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, aee L. C. Morti.<, 226 Beilell

134tfc

FV R  RENT— Nice,
close in. Call 387.

cool bedroom,
167t3dp

FOR SA l.E  
Real bargain.

FO R REN T —L'nfumi>hed rooms. TOO 
Bowie Street. uattfde

FOR R EN T—Fumi.-heil bclroom. 811 
E. N. 2nd street. l.'i9<Hfc

-Wicker baby buggy 
See George Sheppanl.

160-tfc.

iia\e. Nur*h«a.st corner st|uare, 
former loratiuii the lanlie.- Store, 
n i t l i t c

III

The llassen Coni|>any, forinetfy The 
Im iise Stirra, is open. .Nut all our 
new sl(H-k is here yet but we want to 
show you new dresses and new hats 
straight from New York. Most of 
all we want to get acqvainttHi with 
the tallies of this community. Our 
Mr. Hassen will return soon from 
New York, where he is buying the 
choicest offerings e f the current sea
son. The Hassell Co. I7 I t tc

will b«> prepareil to do niartalHng, 
permaneig waving and alk kthds of 
woi k doair by a moilem beaefiy- spec
ialist. (A dv.)'

Mr. ami Mrs. Clauii Ring of Quan- 
ah, who liveil in Sweetwater in 1912, 
are visiting here. They are neighbors 
to R. F. Doty, farm er living near 
Quanah. who Friday night shut and 
killeii one of several youths he found 
In his watermelon patch.

Sweetwater Clsaeiter Royal 
Arch Ma-sona will confer 
Mark and Past Master De
grees Monday evening Aug. 
18, 7 :30  pi m. Members 
urge«l to  be preHent. Visit

ers cordially invite*!.
Chrl Williams, H. P. 
laither Watson, f|-c.

I7tt2dc

Ml-w Janice Dulaney an«l her rou- 
aiii. Miss Lulu Mae Dulaney of Col
orado, arill go to Fort Worth soon to 
spend a week visiting with Miss J a 
nice Dulane,v‘ii sister, Mrs. Tom 
Flack.

MlSCELLANEOUd.

WANTKD^ Two 
will carry lunch. 

jl70t2d p

{ f o r  S A L E -F o r.1  
1 F'uel Co., phone ‘239

KusineMi .Aiinounremeiil.
Mrs. I ,  n . Idmiley announces the 

opening of her Millinery, and istdies 
reatly to wear store in a few ilays, 
which arill he Incuteil ixest of the Da
vis Drug Store. In connection with

---------------- —  I her business an up-to-date Beauty
hoarilers who — -men 

605 fith street.

Going lo I'olorndo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Simmons, Mr. | 

nnd Mrs. C. W. TTark and Miss Con- j 
way Watson of Baylor College will  ̂
leave Tuesday for Colorado and A’ef- i 
low-otne Pi rk. They expect to be ^  
away .ibout three week*. . j j

's
W>OC)CMgiCX»CCXXauatRy>OOt300aHtXxxiutxn a »t« a nartcXJUUUUiXKK aa

truck. Simpson S
169t6ilr ' ft

' I a
PLUM BIN G—The best paid 
taught in eight week-s. The only 
traile that is short of men. W rite for 
informstion. Kan.sas City School of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansa.s 
City, Mo. ICStfc

For .*4ale,
I.ate moilel Chevrolet Seilan. TTti.s 

car trill not be on haml lung at the 
price we are asking for it. See it at 
cure. Western Motor Co. lOOt.'ie

FOR SA L E  OK TRA D E 29 acres 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will .sell worth 
the money, or tnole for small re.-i- 
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
167tfc

trails! FDR SALE' -Gooil u>e*l Buick road- 5
! ster. Swreetwater Motor Company.
' I69t3ilp

FOR S.AI.F!—F'ive room house, big 
I sleeping porch, garage, etc., on two

lo ts ; helots co.-t.
t7U.3ilc

Telephone 6.52

F'OR S A L £  - I4.M acres stock farm in 
Pi.'her County. Will take some city 
property on it. See John Meyers, 
n i t l l d p

FOR SAI.F;— I<>24 Dialge 
Western Motor Company.

UiNidster.
trt'H-V

i ROOM atal Board for two gentlemen, 
inoo IsKUst. 17tt3dp I ^

FOR S.ALFT—Confectionery and cafe, 
gooil location on Main street 
Price, Box KM Rntan, Texas.

FTtR S.AIJ'I— Mmiern neev five room 
hou-e wUh built in features on con
crete foundation furnisheil or unfur- 
nisheil. East front lot with cement 

S. T. I walk :ind drive way. Garage. Call 
I7 0 t2 p 'a t  30y Hickory street. lTlt.5ilp.

- r   ̂ ^ x .y
>OQQOfi«iffii>or,'t.,fjtjc.ijoccxx>oaeoc«,xx>ooooot>t.^tx;apctw h

!

flonday and Tuesday

it

.̂KINGDOM WITHIK
A VICTOR SCMERI7INCER PRODUCTION

RU6SEU SIMPSON. PAULINE SIMUiE 
stid GASTON GLASS

— It will slimulate your mind! 
— Warm your heart!
— And touch your soul!

Comedy

PAIN AS YOi ENTER
Admission 2 5c  and 1 Oc

**Where IVs Always Coor 
Monday and Tuesday

P r d d u c t i o i i e

Tbe Eternal
'  . WITH .•

— Earle Williams  ̂ ‘ v  
— Barbara Im Marr,
— Wallace Beei^y,

Comedy

FLYING FINANCir 
Fox News

Admission 30 c , 10c, Loges 10c Extra

IMPORTANT!
What R and R consider their 
most important announce
ment is on back page, second 
sectionf today*s Reporter,

I

s
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READJUSTNERT
DERATES

I Owing to the addition
al story nearing comple
tion at the Hotel WrighL 
giving Sweetwater one 
of the largest and most 
modern hotels west of 
Fort Worth, the follow
ing readjustment o f  
rates is effective: t

Rates for single room 
with hot and cold water, 
telephone, etc,, $1,50,

Rate for single room 
with hot and cold wateY, 
telephone, and b a t h  
privilege, $2,00.

Rale for single room 
with private bath, $2,50.

,  Alt rooms have steam 
heal, electric fan, and' 
modern equipment,

0

Special rates made for 
permanent guests.

H O T E
WRIGHT

Owned and Operated by 
The Wrights

JUTKXXXK . KM xixwF«?*wrKgTnoncimci
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SEW SHIRTS

R
/A»n

FIEE / E a
* L W A Y S .

HuildinK IVraiil.
A huiMinir prrmit hatw be«ii ix^ueil 

to Elmer Shaw for the ronHtruetion of 
a reMuieiice on E. N. 3nl xtreet, ei*ti' 
mate«l cost of buiUlinir, (2,750. L. it. 
Thanni.sh U contractor.

I CH ILD RESS A 1TEN D S M E in  iNG

Eire Cliiefi. to Hold E'our Da) Con
vention in Buffalo.

MiHit Elisabeth Huckaby, Coalfrate, 
Ok., ia vi«itinK her ais^er/, Mrs. H. 
Blancett ami Mrs. U. C. lAnthripe. 
Miss Huckaby will teach in the San 

I Saba schools next term.

• i r * i O i e * i e * i e i c M  a  *  K  K w w K j t x a a  * * *  w a n  * *  *  K

a

I Eire Chief Dan Chililress left «
Satur<la^ morniniT Dm Sunshine 

! Special for Buffalo, New York, where 
; he will attemi a four-day convention 
o f the National Fire Chiefs ami a na- 

> tional fire e<|uipment manufacturers’ 
! exhibit. Fire chiefs from all over the 
I nation will attemi thus meeting, Mr. 
{Childress said, and every kimi of fire 
I fixhtinic apparatu.s and e^iuipment 
known will be on display by Ameri- 

'can and foreian manufacturers.
Mr. Childres.s plan.s to be ir<>ne 15 

, days and will visit in St. Isiuis and 
Cleveland on his way to Buffalo and 
will return via New York City and 
Washinirtnn. l>. C.

WtMtDMEN IM.AN DRIVE

Rent New Hub Rooms Over 
Dry Goods Co.

Sell Your Moneff 
Ah Well Ah Your Cropn

I

When you harvest your crops, you sell them 
for vs'hal you can ael. When vou harvest your 
money you can iell it, too! This Bank will al
ways pay you interest. And you still.own your 
money.
Saving is vond business.

FIRST SATIOSAL'BASK
‘^Oldest Bank In Nolan County*’

rWk.!«irKKHKiKKX.XKaKKMaMXXMKMN>tKaa XXKXX

A member-hip drive amonK resi
dent- Ilf the county will l>e -taireil 
soon hy the Mo<lem Womlmen. acconl- 
inir to the announcement of officials 
Friday. .The oriler now has more 
than 100 inemliers in Sweetwater.

The upper fh>or of the Ituildiiifr oc
cupies! by the Jones Dry ( ommIs Com
pany has been renteal by the Mmlern 
Wondmen, who will overhaul ami re- 
nnalel the room.s and establish mtsleni 
club rooms for the benefit of the 
members.

The cominir membership dri\e will 
l»e confineil almo-t entirely to resi- | 
ilents of the rural sections of Nolan 
County, officails stated.

SCOUTS ENJOYING 
IDEAL VACATION
EverylhinR Ready ae Buys Reach 

Slerlina tS iy —.Sweetwater Has 
lairgesl Deicaation.

PLEN TY OF WORK AND PLAY

Inatructors Take Hoys Tlirouirh Va. 
rious Points in .sicoat Work— 
Swimmina and Ealina Feature.

Sell First Okla. Bale.

I DA BEL. Ok., Auir. 16.—The find 
bale of Oklahoma’s 1924 cotton
M S  "oU. iU U M  iM alu m e
Growers* Aas4iciation this week to a 
Memphi-, Tfnn., firm for a premium 
price of 75 eents a |M*und.

ELECTRICITY
Brings relief from all household drudgery. The 
never failing servant— -one for every task. First 
cost loll' and cost of operation lower. Ask us.

By Special Corre.-pomlent.
BU FFA LO  T R A IL  CAMP, Sterlina 

City, Texas, A uk- 16.—One humlre<l 
and fourteen Boy Scout.-, ,30 of them 
member- of the Sweetwater deleaa- 
tion, the larire.-t in camp, arrive<l here 
Tues4lay aftermsm ami fouml the 
ramp in order and supiier ready to he 
servisl.

In addition to .-even scouts from 
Sterling City, the member tixsip- of 
the Buffalo Trail Council are repre- 
senteil as follows: Sweetwater, 30; 
Coloruihi, 17; Snyder, 9 ; Roby, I t ;  
Hermleiah, I I ;  Dunn, 12; Rntan, 14. 
There are ten Sc«>ut Masters in camp, 
in addition to Mr. Karcu-, the Scout 
Executive.

Two rows t»f tents, six in one ri>w 
and seven in the other, with tlie ex
ecutive’s tent at the heail of the line 
and two lurire tents, rontuitdiiK the 
kitchen and supplies and the tahle- 
and lieiiches, complete the Scout City 
in which the boys are to make their 
home for ten ilays.

Parents ami men who hrouirht the 
boys to camp retumrsl to their homes 
early W'e<lnesAay mominK, ami the 
program of the first day was rarriefi 
out.

After the morning dip, setting up 
•xerci-es, ami breakfast, the in-truc- 
tion in scout cra ft bagan. Instruc-

YtaYfi>he<rtl sFvSi iTtTferent
po.sts and the boys are divideil into 
seven group- and rotateil from one 
post to another for an hour’s Instruc
tion in each of the following subjects:

Nature study, J .  C. Beiikley, in
structor; first aid, J .  I) . Corhn, in
structor; map making, H. D. Palmer, 
instruct.ir; adolN- construction, W. P. 
King, instructor; signalling and swim
ming, W. E. Isiuder, in.-tructor; track
ing and compa-s, .loe Boy<l, in.-true- 
tor; knife, axe, firt> anil ciMiking.

Quiet hours followcl three more 
hour- instructnni after dinner. At 5 
o’clock the boys were given a .'lO-min- 
ute swim, hail sup|M<r at 6:30, gather- 
ei| 'round the camp fire for a talk h> 
Barcu- at H, ami were in Ix-I after an 
enjoyable day at !• o’rliH'k.

Excellent meals arc Iwing prepareil 
hy “ Pete" llardeenun, negro cmik, di- 
recteil and assisted h\ Mrs. B:ircu.-. 
There is u goml variety of food and 
plenty of it, and the Isiys ate expect
ing the lie-t camp they ever attended.

rtxaw X K « a x jrx  itraiCKWicteKa wwaa ala a xa-a a'aa’ajca'X'ieatKa a.aatak k 'KKKKK^
K

WHES YOU BEGIN TO

for the coolest spot in town—all 
you*ve got to do is follow

THE CROWD

To the
*

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY 
**The Careful Druggist**

k x k h x k x k m m k k k k k k k h x k k  X JIK  X K .x  x>x w w o tu  n  K X W K n *nauat3emK3Q9oA
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t luh Meets.

The ralem hir and itocial G ub- of 
the Mi-siimary Society of th^ Mrst 
Methodist Church will meet at .7:.30 
Miimhiy afterniMin in the liascmcnt of 
the church. Be-ides an interesting 
jirognim which will be rendered, the 
members will again stage the “draw
ing of the capsule-.’’ All members 
are urged to attend the meeting.

MlgeaiiirSvC^ — ^ .

n ^ l e s s  

scrub4ess

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

I New Members in Legislature.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 1 6 —At 

; least 60 new members will be in the 
house of representatives o f the next 
legislature as a result of the primary 
last Tue-day, nceoniing to figures 
rompileil. F ifty  of the old memliers 
did not run for the nomination for re- 
election. while ten who did were de- 
feateil.

Mr. and M rs. John Bush and two 
children of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.um Turk of llnlletsville, have re
turned to their respective homes, fol- 

; lowing a visit here with their sister, 
Mrs. W. $. Pipkin and neice, M rs..E. 
Is Ijingley. During their visit here 

!M rs. Pipkin accompanieil them to Can
yon for a week end visit with another 

i sister, Mrs. George .Nanoe ami family 
jut Canyon City. I

Mrs. Neil Shealor and little son, 
Nnl Jr .,  arrived from lloanoak, Va., 
to spend several weeks here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. R. A Musgrove and 
other relatives. She was formerly 
Miss Mary Musgroxe and lives! In 
.Sweetwater all of her life until her 
marriage. Mr. Shealor will join them 
for the latter part of her visit.

Straight from St, Louis

Buster Brown
and his famous

Dog Tige
will give their world renowned 
entertainment for the parents 
and children of this city and 
community

Palace Theatre
4

Tuesday, August 19,9:S0 a. m. 
Free admission tickets can he ob
tained hy calling at

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Balcony ,loncs />r^ Goods, Inc, 

Headquartei 
Busier Brown
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PruKram. Junior Le«Kur.
The followitiK pruKmm will be 

liv en  Suiiilay afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the basement auditorium of the 
lle th o tli't Church;

Leader- Howard Jonea.
SonK. to be selected.
SoiiK. to be selecttMl.
Scripture reading. Psalms 43-1 to II 

vem e- Uluilys Hope.
Duet— hVancis Neil and Ktiward 

McAnelly. *
T alk —Catherin Andrews.
Prayer— Mrs. John K. Cox.
Song, to be selectetl.
lieegue benetliction.

Mrs. Joe Evans and little son of 
Plano arrive*! Thurs*lay night to vis- 

, it her sister. Mrs. Jam es Henry Beall 
and family.

AM I SEM EN I.'t

.Mrs. W. H. Stamps and daughters, 
.Misses Elizabeth and l.eiland and 
h>ancis of .AbRene spent a part of 
Thursilay in the city visiting friends 
and relatives. .Miss Elizabeth has 
spent the past month assh*ting Miss 
Linnie Maud Puller of .Abilene in 
teaching B. Y. P. U. and Sumlay 
school work in Jones County. She 
will enter Simmons College in K«‘p- 
temtier.

Here s Some 
Inter eating Seu's!

Me jusi got hack from M ark et. Best of 
alt. we bought some of the nicewt, newewl 
gtiods while away that we ha>e ween in a 
long lime. M r found pricew lower than in 
a lung time, and we were m i  eager to select 
the best that we didn't hewilale at all. 
This new merchandise i» conning rapidly 
and we are \er> anxious fur you to come in 
and sec it.

there wa* a buyer from every one of the 
13 Jones Dry ti«Mids Stores in thh market 
at this time, th at means that it wasn't a 
case of buying fur just one store hut for 
all 13 at once. And you know what quan' 
lily buying does to prices. Ike manulac- 
luring will shave his prices tn the very 
Inwest notch to sell 13 stores. And that's 
lual what happened this time. But you 
muat renlly see and price this new mer
chandise for yourself to understand just 
what extra values we are offering.

J .  D. TID M KLL.

JO NES DRY titMiDS. INC. 
Sweetwater--------- 13 stores in—— Texas

“ Monsieur Beaucaire,” the new 
Paramount picture dir«cte*l by Sidney 
Olcutt. which mark.', the return of Ru
dolph Valentino to the .screen, will be
gin a two days’ run at the Palace 
Theater starting next Weilnesilay, 
The world and hU wife—particularly 
his wife— will see in this simple an
nouncement visions of a film feu.st for 
which their movie appetites have tieen 
hungering these many month.s.

It isn't difficult to understand why 
this photoplay is uwaite*! wiTF such 
keen expectations. .Ashle from the 
tremendous personal (Hipularity of 
Valentino to whom millions pay trib
ute as the greatest lover of the silver 
sheet, film fans who have read Booth 
Tarkington's iinmortiili story, with its 
romantic, colorful and spectacular 
hiickgrouiul of the court of King 
l.ouis W  of Prance, recognizes its 
remarkable pictorial possibilities. It 
is a story that thrills the imagination, 
kimlle-  ̂ the emotions, and satisfies 
that fundamental human desire for 
love, beauty, laughter and truth.

No effort, no expense was spureil 
to make "Monsieur Beaucaire," from 
an artistic stamipoint, “a thing of 
beauty and u joy forever.” The gor
geous and historically correct c«is- 
tumes were ilesigne*! and made in 
Paris. The glittering of gold an*l sil
ver brocade, the s|>arkle of •lianMinds 
atai sapphires, the fla.^h of jewelle*! 
.'WonI'i—all the beauty and .'plemlor 
arwl brilliancy of the roost magnificent 
court in the worhl’s must romantic 
peri*Ml are picture*! with amazing fi- 
ilrlity. It’s hiotory come to life in all 
its vividncM and gmiuleur!

i J*te Bailey of W otbrook visite*! 
friemis in SweetVater Prhlay.

i J .  B. Tidwell retume*! Thurstlay 
• night from the eastern markets where 

he assisted buyers from the thirteen 
Texas storea of the Jones Dry GocmU 
Company, select their fall and winter 
stock of *lry goods.

I .Mr. an*l Mrs. I,. S. Bechtohi and 
' chihlren and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W.
I Givens, all of Sny*ler, are among the J 
I latest additions to Sweetwater's pop- I 
I ulation. They are l*x'ate*l on South 
: laimar street.

A f

Mrs. I.ester Johnson and three chil- 
*lren have left for their home a t Clo
vis. N. M.. a fter a v-Wt here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. an*l Mrs. 
M'. S . Pipkin and her sister, Mrs. E. 
I.. laingley.

' f t I .Mr. anil Mrs. .Alvin Gray and 
jiiaughter, .Aline, left the ramping 
fiarty on San Saba River M’e*lne.s4lay 

I for San Antonio to speml a few *lays 
I before returning h*»me. Geralil Vin
son of Wichita Falls uccompanie*! 
them.

'4^

ROLLS-ROYCE OWSERS AM) 
ALL OTHER CAR OWSERS:--

Drive* in to Sweetwater’s newest filling station — 
one cf the most modern in this end of the state, by the 
way Finest quality gas, oil, grease for your car and 
sr.af)f)y service

We have just taken over the FenJeral line of first 
quality tires. This is in addition to the famous Gates 
Superfread Tires, cord and fabric that we have always 
sold.

Buy anv si/e tire you want here. We can fit any 
size wheel from 40x8 on down the line in cord or bal
loon tires as well as all ordinary sizes in fabric tires.

Come soon and often. We ll sure ajipreciate it.

PIOR TIRE SERVICE
Corner Second and F.lm

VULCANIZING A SPLXIALTV' ^
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Let’s Keep Him In
Sweetwater

EVERY BOY AND GIRL in Sweetwater is a po~ 
tential asset to us all. Right development of this 
asset implies better schools, wholesome amuse
ment, promising industrial and professional op
portunity— environment that recognizes the de
veloping power of youth— and gives it a real 
chance.

DO YOUR PART in making Sweetwater a better 
place to live and thrive. Spend your money at 
home— where your dollar continues to do a hun
dred cents worth of work for the hoys and girls of 
our own city— and incidently to give you far 
greater return both directly and indirectly than 
you could otherwise obtain for it.

WHEN YOU LET JOHN or MARY leave the home 
town— you may have lost a budding Lincoln, Ed
ison, Ford— a ** future greaV\

-—‘ ‘keep him in Sweetwater
CITY NATIONAL BANK

“ The Bank for Everybody”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Oldest Bank In Nolan G>unly”

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
Buick Dealers

SWEETWATER DRY GOODS CO.
“The Store Ahead”

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
“Service With a Smile”

H .B . ALLEN
Dodge Brothers Service

> D .A .C U R K
Insurance— Bonds

E . L R O Y
Accessories, Gas, Tires, 

Prestolite Batteries

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
“WTiere Musicians Trade”

McCALLA GORDON
Real Estate - Farm Loans

COOPERS MEN’S STORE 
P l ^ e  316

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
Estate Heatrolas

GALBRAITH’S
East Side of Square 

OTTO CARTER 
Pliunbing -Sheet Metal Works 

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO.
Coal and Purina Chows

J . B .  HAWKINS
Drinks as Cold as Amarillo

SWEETWATER CANDY KITCHEN
Home Made Candies and Ice Cream .

SCUDDAY-SHEPPARD CO.
Insurance^ Loans

SWEETWATER REPORTER
Daily-Sunday-Weeklv

TEXAS HOTEL AND CAFE 

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO. 

SWEETWATER ICE CREAM CO.

SW E pW A T E R  LAUNDRY CO.
 ̂ Nicest Laundry In Texas
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THE FAHOL S FORTY 
Paramount releases tor the 

coming season are listed below. 
Dates of their appearance here 
will be announced later, (Hip 
out this list. Check the ones gou 
are interested in. Send it to us 
with your name and address. We 
will be glad to notify you when 
they will be shown in Sweet- 
water. No obligation on your 
part, of course.
THE TF^ COMMANDMENTS with Dieodow 

Roberts. *'
THE MOLfNTT.BA.NK with Ernest Torrence. 
M.ANHANDLT.D with Gloria Swanson.
OPF.N ALL NIGHT.
THE AIASKAN with Thomas M ei^an. 
ARGhMlNE L0\T: with Behc Daniels, by 

Ibanez.
EMPTY HANDS with Jack Holt.
STORY WITHOLT A NAMF: with Agnes 

Ayres.
MERTON OF THE MOVIE.S with Glen Hunter 
THE. ENEM^ SEX with Bettv Compsrui. 
CHANGING HLSB VNDS with Leatrice Jov. 
THE CRIMSON ALIBI xvith Jacqueline Logan. 
LITTLE MISS Bl.L ERE.ARD w ith Bel)e Daniels 
SINNERS IN HE.A\ E.N with Agnes .Ayres. 
M.ANHATI AN with Richard Dix.
FEET OF CLA^ a Dt' Mille Prcxluction.
NOR FH OF 36 by Fjucrson Hough.
THE COA.ST CF FOLLN with Gloria Swanson. 
PLAYTHINGS OF FIRE w ith Agnes .Avres. 
UNGUARDL.D \)l OMEN w ith Beix- Daniels.
A SAINTTJ) DIA’IL with Riuy|>h V alentino. 
BROADWAY BL1TIK FLY .
COMPROMSl I) with Pola Negri 
SPRING CLEANING with B«*lly Compson. 
HEADLINE with Richard Dix.
A WOMAN OF FIRE with Gloria Swanson. 
W.VNDLJ^EJ  ̂ OF THE W.ASTEIAND by 

Zane Grey.
THE. FL’MVLE with Bettv Comp.son.
A \X'OMAN S('ORNi:i) with Pola Negri. 
WILD MOMI ATS with Belx* Daniels.
IHE BI.A L T IFn . ADVI.NIVRllSS

B<*lx' Daniels.
THEGOLDfaNBID.
THE HONOR OF HIS HOUSE with Thomas 

Meighan.
FORBIDDEN PARADISL'. with Pola Negri.
PE H R PAN. Vt HLSPI :R1NG MEN.
And a return of 1HI . tOVT.RI 1) ACiON.

with

WHAT IK) YOl LIKE
W». w»nl lo •how Ihr l»pr of film liiat >ou like. If 

I you will fill out the «n«w«Tn to Iheiw que>»lion<. it will help 
j u« •elert Uie picture* you want to «er and wr can notify 

you without any ohliiiation to you—when your favorite 
play or -itar i« comin* to our Theater. When you ha*e 

' written the information a«ked for, plram* mail or bring it 
i to ua. We’ll appreciate i t—for we are operating the R and 
! It Theater* to plra*e you.

R and R.
Write or Ph-me Manager R .ind R Theater*

What type Liked. Mark X in space.

WRSTL:RN COMEDY DRAM V—  
DRAMA HLSTORICAL —
.SERIALS C 0 M I:D IF -S ------- .

NEWS REJ.L. Y E S ............. N O ..............
FAV ORITE S T A R S .......................................

i IX) YOU p r l j i :r  CTJ^TAIN a u t h o r s ? if  .
i SO w r it l : nam l:s ..............................................'
! D I R E a O R .............................................................

YOUR NAML. .............................................. ..
YOUR ADDRFAS................................................
YOUR PHONE NO...................
REMyVRKS, CRITICLSMS, SUGGESTIONS:

n  B  PRESET TS

Paramount
PlCTURES-^192i-I925 Season

An Unbeatable Program Beginning With

RUDOLPH VALENIWO
RELEASED AUGUST 18— SHOWING 

At the R and R PALACE—Sweetwater, 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Aug, 20-21

Never have patrons of the R and R The
aters in Sweetwater had a greater season to 
look forward to than the one that is coming.

Never sparing expense to give the very 
best that is available, it is ivith real pleasure 
that we announce the list of Paramount Plays 
scheduled to appear here this season.

The very greatest stars and the very 
best productions of which the movie industry 
is capable are listed for your consideration.

These films appear (coincidently) at the 
same time in your R & R Theaters in Sweet
water as in the foremost theaters in the entire 
Southwest. Watch the newspapers of Dallas, 
Fort Worth and other large cities. Note 
when these films appear there. You wiU have 
already seen them in Sweetwater, or you can 
depend upon their appearance here within a 
very few days.

We feel it our duty to ^ v e  our patrons 
the very best in amusement tnat is obtainable.

Critics and movie patrons alike endorse 
these productions as being unequaUed m 
drama, acting, photography, and In the gor
geousness of their mounting.  ̂ ^

Having assumed this responsibility, we are 
proceeding to live up to our obligations by 
giving Sweetwater a class of entertainment 
that is not exceeded in any city in the entire 
Southwest, regardless of size.

R and R.

The World's Greatest Lover!
Valentino Is Back In His

I «»

Greatest Romance
Booth Tarkington’s Great Story

‘Nonsieur Beaucaire’
With

Bebe Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris Kenyon, 
and Lowell Sherman

V alentino's return to the screen in any role 
would be a great event. But as the 'gallant hero of 
“Monsieur Beaucaire!”

With Belie Daniels as his Lady Fair! And the 
glamour and jxMnp of a King’s court to lend enchant
ment to his glorious love-making! •

You will never know the real greatness of the 
screen s greatest lover, '41II you see him as the hand- 
.some, daring, devil-may-care blue blood of France—  

— wooing a Princess in royal moonlit gardens;
■— Dancing the minuet mid the flash of jewelled 

brocades and rare laces;
— clashing swords with his rival in love in the 

most gloriously exciting duel ever pictured!
Only Valentino cjuld lie Booth Tarkington’s 

“ Monsieur Beaucaire,” the most romantic figure in 
American literature!

il
d

•I

Great Fans Keep the R and R Palace Always 
Cool; ^

Wonderful organ music by Cicero Holder.

At The

—  • Two D«yi Only 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 20-21
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